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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1902
Hat. All members who full to nttend
drills regularly will have their uniforms culled In anil given to those who
take n greater Intcivst in tho troop.
Miss lliwzard Is able to be out again,
after a severe sick spell
Mrs. W (1. Hnydon entortnlned one
evening this week, In honor of Miss
Cnryol Pa. on. of Santa Fe.
Hoy. J. II. Ilourue has sold his property on Eighth htreet to V. 11. Thompson.
Walter Sporleder, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. H. Sporlcdor, of this city, nnd
wife will arrive In tl city on
20 from Lit Junta, on n fow days'
visit to friends mid relatives.
Willie Kroenlg has leased two par-cot- s
of land eltuntcd In the John Scully grnnt, San Miguel county, to J. P.
Olympian, of Denver, for the purpose
of drilling for oil on the property.
The residents on the eatt sido ol tho
rnliroad tracks nre getting up n petition to present to the city council for
street numbers, electric light service,
free delivery nnd water for that portion of the city.
.1. C L. llrynes, v no writes the mystic legend, A. I). L. L, 11., nKer his
liniiK, and Is a grent public speaker,
of Louisville, Ky., went over to Santa
Fe yesterday nfternoon, utter u few
days spent In the city.
Tho directors of school district No.
4. precinct No. 20, has purchnsed from
Walter II. Joho the old school bell,
which hunt! for so many years !n the
ncadonty building, calling many thousands of children to Its doors. Thoy
will plnco It on the school bul'dlng In

3

New Mexico Town
LS

VEGAS.

Thlmlg.

nt hla homo In Henderson-vllle- ,
N (
The body wns taken to
Now York by tho wife for burial. Mr.
From lap Optic
I'lii- ladle
of the Kpls'-opncliurcli TlilmlK mid wife lived here for two
clHi, i! about $40 last i
by tiulr years, leaving hero nbout it year ago
Mrs. .1. Jinloll ontort.nlnod nt cards.
Sllpjl'T
lia.t.i Strnpp will accept a poslt'on Mrs. Bernard Ilfold wan tho guest of
villi th- Colorado Telephone company honor.
Mr. nml Mro. C. 15. I.owls. of Nnvn-Joo- ,
at Uuraiigo. Colo, He loaves for that
O. T., aro tno proud parents of a
puliit to'lni.
ne
Tin
woo1 scouring mill liaby i;!tl, born Fobrunry fi. Mm. Lewis
(.trnmr-up yiwtarday for the purpose wIM bo remembered hero nu Miss holla
clster of Mrs. .1. L. WIk r nnd
ft afng up tho brick and mortar, Snlth.
tt will lie rondy to stmt up at full blast 11. ('. Smith, of thin place, and who
wan employed an compositor on the
ii' i week.
r'lur'-nciiicn ban accepted the posi- Record for Homo tlino.
Sheriff Cleofos Romero found jio
tion nu bookkeeper with the Onus Kel-- !
enmnany. succeeding Mose Thmnnn. trace of hliihwnymen or tholr
In tin- - soutnorn section of this
who went to Knnsns City. Clarence
Is a competent and fnkhful Worker coiuilv. Hi' found n very drv section
hlmi-el- f
mid will
a vnlunble man "'"I reports the ranchmen to bo losing
many sheep on account of drouth. As
In b"s new cRiiacltv.
Tom
an old Lns VcgnB 1" ponld bo of no official service to tho
bev. I renorted to have been arrested lower country people, ho returned to
county's capital city,
nt th- - lllock rnneh nenr Itoswell. for t
Atlln H. Whltnioro
arrived
c tun tent Inn In .lie murder of a neluh-- '
M.
J
I
-- Inc rnnchmnn and for burnlntr the ,,n"'' on
from .New arK and
He wns detected ns being tho Vow Jersey, where she hnd been for
Veiises.
nwner of tho gun which was used by the pas' eight months on account of
the hit'ouk IIIiipss of her mother. The
th' unirilerors.
nr. D n. Williams Is down with n major Is probably the happiest mnn In
T.ns Vogns In eonreqiiencr, ns he hns
case of the grin.
Twentvtwn ears of Ice wore sent ceased to bo an orphan, nnd tho fnmll-In- r
scenes nround tho Montezuma o.lub
I'own from Hot Springs onnvon
will doubtless put on n less attractive district No. I.
ti"l Cochran loft a fine bny horse appearance
The drill last evening of Troop A"
now.
InU evfnliiK
The nnluinrn Inc was
wns largely attended, nbout fifty of
hv accident and the suffering
the sixty troopers being present. The
From the Record.
wp shot.
lieo-compnny Is showing grent ImproveSporlcdor
Is
to
confined
his
Ed
home
.1
S Ouncnn returned from I.os
s
ment in drilling, due to elllclent
account
on
sickness.
of
whern he went to visit his wlfo
In command.
Next
Siindny
the
Armstrong,
H.
A.
of
John
futher
nnt dniiL'hter. He reports the latter Armstrong,
after a few days spent In company, thnt is all those desiring it,
Improving, which will be Rood newB to
city,
left
for Lincoln, Neb., hla will hnve a mounted drill under Lieuthe
I fin VpiriB people.
tenant Tarklngton. It wns decided to
''at Il'tnlev. the Snntn Fe saloon home.
for
Mrs. Sarah Harney, mother of Hugh postpone tho dance announced
ei"ti wim wns operated on at tho Chnnnell,
arrived In tho city from Fobrunry 22. After the drill Trooper
Hlnza for rupture. Is nbout to bo
Hlnckburn, Ohio, on a visit to her son Erb Invited tho entire troop around to
ret'fiverod almost com- mid
his restaurant and treated the boys to
family.
pletely.
The appointment of F. O. Hlood to coffee and snndwlches, which were
Al's "'nnu'er. who underwent a
ho postmaster at East Las Vegas gives heartily relished, and the kindness of
vrvt srlous nb.lomlnnl operation the general
satisfaction In tnls city, to Mr. Erb was greatly appreciated,
ni-of th.- - week nnd who Is recover
Inn- from that very satisfactory Is now tlomocrnts as well as republicans.
BLANLa
It would be hard for the presi(.uwofiu" with n congested lung.
n
to
appointmoro
niako
popular
From tho Herald.
I'ev I umokln Is arranging or a se- dent nnywhero All rccognlzo
his emOoorgo Llndloy has gono to Alburies of meetings to begin nbout March ment
Unions
for thu position nnd that querque.
He Is expecting Rev. J. T. French, inent
. to npslst him.
Alex Edlo was In town tho first of
Mr. tho oflleo wl.i bo conducted In the
nf Tinwel. N.
"mnVIn 'f well aciialuted with Itev. highest degree of etllclency during his the week.
Joo Ferry left for Prescott. Arizona.
i'" "c)i and says he Is a splendid man administration.
Messrs.
Hutchlns, Hlgglns nnd
fr I lie work.
Thomas Goodwin hns returned to
the dny In tho canyon lllanil nftsr an absiuce of several
afternoon Mr. Dearth recelv O'llellly spent
to some business In the
months.
el a teleurain ordering hi mto ship tho Attending rompany's
Interests.
Kenney to her tr,,c111'n';
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. D Coram nnd Miss
of
uiituio luiinrni is reporieu iiuuo ill Nellie McCnffery spent several dnys In
neonle In Chlcnuo All Thursdav the
Aiouqiierque
three candles of faith burned softly nt again.
C. M. Stouffer, cousin of Hurry Stouf-ferThe vncnnt Iioubcb In Miami are rap-Idlher bend. All dav the white hands
in tho city from M1b
becoming occupied. It won't bo
cloed motionless over n stainless pour!Isnsvisiting
cem. AH day the blue eves wero clos-e-- i family. the guest of M. O. Patrick nnd long until they nre nil tilled.
Col. H. E. Anderson wns compelled
in dreamless sleon She was utterly,
Mr nnd Mrs. II. E. Hemus aro tho to go nround on three legs several
pitifully nlone. this fair sleeping stranhappy parents of n bouncing baby girl, days as a result of an attack of rheum
ger
V I eslle Mnxon. an old l.ns Vegas Horn at Pueblo. Colo., on February
atism.
Mrs. AUco Harrington, who conducts
bnv. 1r In the city visiting his sister. Mr. anil M s. Hemus beforo going to
Mm c C. Itobhlns. Mr. Mnxon Is on a I'uelilo wero residents of this city.
tho large bonnllng houso nt Albemnrlo,
The Las Vegas Abstract, Title Ounr- - passed through Hlnnd on her way to
vncntlon recuperating from n recent
I Ineis.
He hns been a otuady worker. nnty nnd Investment compnny, com Albuquerque, whore sho goes or. busi
so steady that ho only took a lav off posed of Perry C. Hogsett. Ttyron T. ness.
Emll Herman, who for sometime
of three weeks In nltio yonrs, nnd he Mills and Oeorge P. Money, has filed
n vi old nature knocked
him down. articles of Incorporation with the sec- - past, has l:en employed nt the mill nt
retnry
New
of
Mexico.
cnpltal
Tho
teninorar'ly. to give him a rest. He
Albomnrlo, left for Albuquerque whoro
no will seek employment.
holds the position of foreman of the StOCK IS K1.U00.
P.
W.
McCaffrey
very
a
offers
fair
Knnsns Cltv Stock Vnrds Saddlery
The dnnco nt Albemnrlo was a proproposition
to
tiro
city
regard
to
in
tho nounced success. Thoso who nttended
compnny. Mr. Mnxon will remain In
works.
He
reduction
city,
or
asks
the
from tliis sine wero Mr. nnd Mrs. ChaB.
the city for n few weeks.
Olof Oleson and wife hnve purchased tne nonni or trade, to appoint n com Schourlch, E. w. Cnllendnr and .Mrs.
to
mlttee
witness
work
tho
of t5o smol Phil Harbor.
of
ward F. uob.ut and wife the
lake nnd six ucres of the experimental tor nt thnt plnco nnd to see the results
Snmnel Arnot nnd family nrrlvod
n
of
carload
of oro taken from the from Albuquorquo nnd will reside here.
slat Ion laud on the Morn road for $200,
ngns.
proves
If It
The estate of C F. Potter has Keen mines nbout i.as
.Mr. Arnot will engngo In the grocery
llnnlly settled In probate court nnd the satisfactory to tho committee tho city buplneps with n. H. Shnw.
pay
j
expenses,
tho
and If not tho
administratrix, Mrs. Caroline E, Pot will
Tho shoe shop of Oeorge Heed was
ter. A C. Schmidt nnd A. II. l.oronzen, compnny which Mr, McCaffrey repro discovered on tiro. Tho flnmos wero
pny
soma win
all the expenses.
sureties, illsi hnrged.
extinguished before thoy hud gained
A. J. Aber loft on atngo for Santn headway nnd tho town wns saved from
Or. Susie Hljnhart spoke
to a packed house nt the Itnptist Posa.
a sorlous conflagration.
Miss llattle Helucmnn still contindiurch Sunday evening. She dressed
A. E. Hnggorty, popular salesmnn for
In native Tibetan costume nun spoko ues to bo confined to her home on ac J O. Creager, led tho services at the
along the same lino she did n few count of Illness.
church. Mr. Hnggorty Is nn earnest
W. C. Wrlgley, a prominent nttorney young mnn, a fluent talker,
A large number of Las'
weekH ago.
and his
Vegnns are becoming Intorustcd in the of ltaton, wns In the city filing eomo wordB greatly Impressed those who nt
people or tho forbidden country nnd papers In tho district court.
tended.
will some dny make their Interest felt. ' Tho
officers nf
The friends of Wnrrlck M. .lohnson Iroop A had a mounted drill out on
8AN MARCIAL.
will be glnd to learn thnt at the cattle tho mesa, under Mouteiinnt Tnrklng-ton- .
From
Doe.
tho
fair In Colorndo, ho took away several
Snn Martial hns lately been moro
Mux Nordhnus,
of the prizcH for flue nnlmnls, especCharles A. Spless,
lively
.lohu-soially on n fine Hereford bull. Mr.
than usunl In a social way.
Miss Curajol Palen, Miss Jessie Ilfold
A mnsuerade hall will be given In
now lives nt Farnilngton. where ho and Arthur Ilfold spent n dny very
tho Shnw building on the evening of
has 'lought n nice ranch, nnd In suc- pleasantly nt Trout Springs.
cessfully raising cnttlo, poultry nnd
Mrs. 11. Ilfold arrived In the city I'obrunry 21.
O. P. Anderson Is back from a visit
beta, mid stands well In tho vicinity from Albuquerque, to spend n tow
dsys, ns the guest of Mrs. J. Judoll, to his wlfo In Oklahoma. H. W. Anof his new lutmn.
ncconipanlcd
Tho local Daughters of Hehokali will after which she will soon leave for derson, a brotlior-ln-lnw- ,
htm on tho trip.
celebrate the nnnlversnry of tholr or- Chicago.
Wodnesilav nvonlni? Inst tint mnniln.
Hubert P. (1 recti, who ennio to l.ns
der on February 18
Pierce Murphy Is taking up a collec- Vegas about four weeks ago, from tin club visited the residence of Mrs.
tion to get money to carry P. C. Litchfield. Minn., for tho beuetlt or hla Fletcher nnd rendered numerous seHomo, aged lections of sweet music In honor of
Owen, a cripple, to Trinidad.
health, died at the
Mrs. Vint Hemlile.
with lior lllll,.
Hnrry Stowo resigned his position as 23 years.
stage manager nt the Duncan opera
Lorenzo Delgndo and Miss M. Horn-er- Ron.Homor, was to lenvo In n fow hours
loft for Santn Fe, where thoy stood ior ineir nonio in iinKorstield, Califorhouse. Ho Is now working for the elecvesterdny as god father nnd mother nt nia. Little Homer, who has been with
tric rallwny.
Friends of Miss Sndlo Hussoll will the christening of the child of Mrs. his grnndmothor for nenrlv threo
months, has nenrlv rennlneil liln linnltli
i egret to loam that sho was called by Juan Delgndo.
Tho cavnlry roop has Issued twenty- - although quite a sick boy when ho ar
telegram to El Paso on account of the
two uniforms to now members einco rived nero.
bcrlous Illness of her slstor.
Hov. nnd Mm. I.. 7, flln.lnnv Imrn
by Mrs. w. O. tho drill of January 27, and now tho
A letter received
Koogler told of tho death of Adolph B. iro-- y Is full, with ton on tho waiting tho sympathy of tho entire community
In the tnklng nway by death last Monday of their little son, Ernest Lnno,
aged two months nnd thirteen days.
The Interment took plnco Thursdny,
&
Levi
Fobrunry 0. It wns delnveil l n nnrmlr
of Mr, aindney being present. Ho ar
overalls
rived in El Paso on Thursday from
cut
material
Decatur, Ala . hut missed train connec
tlons nnd failed to reach 8an Marclal
till Friday morning.
lut fon&cst
stranger sometimes wonders
A
where tho merchants of San Marclal
sccuro tho largo trade they appear to
lie trnnnnellnir
Thla la tm innmi r
tho pcoplo familiar with tho situation.
-
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,
largely upon our merchants for
and In addition to this we hnve
a large number of ranchers, stockmen
and miners to supply nil the year
nround. Snn Mnrelal certnlnly enjoys
n iaige trade mid It Is eoiistnntly expanding.
A petrified senl at Hnnley's snloon
Is attracting much nttentlon.
A, C. Ireland received n black
cat. with a pedigree a yard long,
from Mnlnc. The .t Is valued at $.10.
It answers to the t. no of Hooker T.
Washington.
A petition addressed to Governor
Otero, nsklng that Hyman l.owitiikl be
uppotntcil iib Hell and game warden of
this -- ouiity. Is being circulated and
has ben sned by numerous citizens
of Santn Fe.
Three Indians from the Pueblo of
Z'n nre In Santn Fe en business with
Indian Attorney V, H. Pope and were
disappointed not to find him in the
capital. They are having trouble with
neighboring settlers.
Poilcoinun A. Gnrcln found Leonarda
Kami re, almost frozen to death near
the Santa Fe depot. The womnn was
Shu wns taken in n cab
Intoxicated.
to the county Jail nnd Police Judgo
Francisco Annyn gn.o her a sentence
of thirty dnys In the county Jail.
Three weddings occurred at Agua
Frla yesterday, VKn- Oenernl Anthony
Foe.rchegii olllclntlng, nnd two of the
irldcn being sisters. The parties who
started on a life of wedded bliss nre:
Honlto Homcro to Slmpllcln Lopez;
Vicente Lopez to Hraulla Lopez, nnd
Cnix Velnnlo to Adella Lopez.
Vnlentlne Pnchoco. of Tesuqun, who
served gallantly during the war of
tho rebellion In tho First Now Mexico
Infantry, nnd who has been drawing n
pension for years, has had the mlsfor-tun- u
of becoming totally blind, this being caused by a bullet wound received
in the bend. Ho Is now applying Tor
an Increase of pension.
sup-pllen-

An-nor- a

SANTA FE.

From the New Mexican.
The county commissioners nre figuring on erecting" nn Iron bridge ncross
the Santa Fo river on Don Oaspnr avo-niand lending to tho capltol. Every
gotd citizen hopes Hint they will carry
out their plan.
oiiperlntondent Crnndnll, of tho
Indian school. Is putting the
road between the Indian school mid
tho ponitentiury Into excellent shape.
It .vlll be a benutlful drive when ho
has finished the work contemplnted.
decision In tho matter of the dclln-qi- n
nt tax cases from this county Is
likely to be rendered by Judge McFle
at nn enrly date, tho Judge now having
the case under advisement.
Mllo Hill's coal location Is situated
In fractional township - ( north of
range 10 east. That part of tho town-shi- p
enst of the Santa Fe grnnt line Is
open for prospecting and locntlon under tho Innd laws of tho United States.
On sections 3, 10 nnd 11 In tnat township Octnvlnno Hodrlguez and n party
nre cutt.ng telegraph poles, ties nnd
pll'ng for tho Snnta Fe Central railway.
John Kinney, formerly of Albuquorquo, nnd nn Inmntc of St. Vincent's
hospital In thla city for some months,
died Thursdny from cotiKiiuiptlon.
Henry Wlrtz has gone to Vega Man-en- .
tho station on the Santa Fo Central railway, to take charge of tho
commissary store house of tho rond nt
thnt point,
Melqulndes Hnel. sheep Inspector for
Tnos county, nnd H. L. Ortiz, of Quos-t- a
Taos county, nre In tho city. They
nre commissioners appointed by tho
people of Questa for the purpose of
nnd locating nn Irrigntlon ditch
for the use of the people of Hint town.
The plan of erecting nn exhibition
hnll by the Sisters of Loretto for tho
upo of and In connection with the Loretto nendemy is taking detlnlto shape,
Tho object Is a very worth) ono and
ninny citizens nre mnklng contributions toward tho building fund. Tho
citizen who does so will promote n
good cnuse nnd aid tho educational Interests of the cltv greatly.
Miss Virginia Otero went to Socorro
to visit rolntlvos nnd friends.
Thomas A. Rood, proprietor of the
roller mills nt Dol Norte. Colo., is a
business visitor in Snnta Fe this forenoon.
Hon. Antonio Joseph, of OJo Cnllonte,
from New Mexico to congress, Is a visitor in the capital city,
having arrived last evening.
Judgo A. J. Abbott went north over
tho Denver & Hlo Ornndo rnllrond,
g
to Denver on business before the
Colorado state ourt of appoals.
David Horsch. brother of Leo Hersch
nnd well known In Snntn Fe, bin birth-placIs to bo mnrrled on Sunday at.
agosa Springs. Colo., to a fair young
idy of that placo.
Secretary of tho Territory J. W. Hay.
nobis nnd family left for Omaha,
whoro they will spend a month with
Mrs. Hnynolds' relatives. Tholr address whllo absent will bo 1208 Harney street, Omaha.
The Illght ltev. J M. Kendrlck, of
Phoenix, Ariz., nrrlvod In the capltnl
after a trip to various parishes In New
Mexico. Ho will stny hero about a
week.
No truth whr.tever In the rumor
about town thnt thoro In to bo a
change In physlclnns at tho penitentiary. Superintendent nursiim, when
nsked by a Now Mexican representa-tlvas to tho rumor, nald thnt ho knew
nothing of It and had no Intoiitlon of
making a change. Dr. David Knnpp,
tho present physician at tho penitentiary, gives entlro satisfaction In the
performance of his duties.
Tho following Taos county citizens
aro hero Interested In the partition suit
for the Antnnla Martlnei and grant
Cuchlllo, Eni?le, Rlncon, Ijva,
filed Borne days ago In tho district
VIOW.
anil nlher onll itmnnla court for Taos county, tjy A. R. Manby.
within a radius of eighty miles draw They claim to be
Interested in the
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go-In-

e.

go-In-

n
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grant:

.liinn Francisco Moiitnyn, of
El Prndo do Taos; Francisco Mnttlnuz
y Martinez, suporlntondont of schools
In Tao.. county, an l Antonio PmcIi' Mi,
of Arroyo Soco. Thoy nre hero to
legal udvlco.
LAS CRUCE3T
con-fau-

From Hlo Ornndn Honutillen'n.
Jacobo Chnves. Ilttlo hoy whllo
throwing missiles Inst week necldoiitnl-lstrucu E. E. Day's little slrl In the
face, Indicting an ug'y and painful
wound.
.
Prof Hl"i
w''le near
Qiicensherrv's ranch, met w'th wjint
might hnve been n
necldent.
Ills horse beenme frightened nnd lumped backward throwing the professor
off In front nt the cart, falling on his
back and the wheel of the cart passing
over his head. Inlllct'ng very painful
wound In the head nnd shopldorfl. but
not nerlous
Dr. Win. M. Hldenmir d- -d
nt his
home here after nn 'llness of bet threp
dnvp. of hemorrhage of the lungs. The
fntnl termination of an IIIiiohs of so
ihorl duration proved a grent shock to
his family and friends, who feel deep
sadness over the 1ops of so good n man
nml so oklllful n phvslclnn. Dr. Hide-nou- r
came from Ohio to l.ns Cruces
In the hope of benefitting his hea'th.
Tho pllmnte . d much to Improve his
condlt'on, but finally ho succumbed to
the dread disease.
v

lln-i'ev-

se-o- ns

From Dona Ana County Hepnldtenn.
W. J. I nmbprt. who Biient several
weeks here as the guest of Mrs. Hyan.
has left for Cnpltnn, whoro ho has secured n rood position.
C. J. Hafey. who l putting In the
telephone system, says the material Is
now on (he road and he expects to receive It In I us Cruces le short time.
Dave Woods cmno down from the
Snn Nicholas ranch suffering with an
nttnek of pneumonln. At Inst reports
ho was doing nicely.
The Liib Cruces orchestra will give a
concert for the bonetlt of the South
Methodist church within n short time,
home of the best locnl tnlent hns been
obtained, and tho'peoplc niny export
one of the most dellgntful evenings of
the season.
The chapter of accidents for the col
lege Is a long ono this week On Saturday last Prof. Hadloy was thrown
from bis cart and received some slight
Injuries, one wheel or tho cart passing
over his bond. However, Monday morning fovnil Prof, Hndloy nt nls deal,- - ns
On Sunday nfternoon Miss
usual.
Halter's horse ran away and threw his
rldet, who was so badly bruised and
slinken up that she hns been obliged to
keep to her room for several dnys,
and on Monday Mr. Klmbcr's horse run
nwny nnd demolished tho buggy. The
victims of theso accidents nre to be
congratulated that they escaped without serious Injury. It Is suggested thnt
tho spring winds are affecting the
horses' bends, nnd timid people are
afraid to drive or ride.
SOCORRO,
From the Chieftain.
Ross McMillan nnd .1. D. Squires
drove out to the formor'B sheep ranch
enst of Snn Antonio for a stay of a
few dnys.
The Socorro tennis club Is now
with Prof. C. F. Lincoln ns
president. Tho ground Is In good condition and the netting Is expected to
arrlv jt any time.
Mrs. J. W Taylor, who has been In
the city several weokB ns tho guest in
the family of Jos. E. Smith, returned
to her Inline In El Paso.
The wnrm dnys of this week hnvo
set the farmers up nnd down tho valley to plowing
It nppenrs probable
that those who have prophesied a late
spring because of a mild winter will
yet prove to bo 'also prophets.
Supt. Elfego naca's books show that
ho has In twclvo months turned a Ilttlo more thnn $2,H00 into the city
school fund from saloon and gnmlng
table licenses,
Thero Is n good prospect thnt the effort to organize n military company In
Socorro will no successful. It Is to bo
hoped that It will, for a now nnd deslr-nblfeaturo will thus a added to the
social life of tho city. Cupt. T. J.
s
Ib taking an nctlvo Interest In
the matter nnd his former experience
In the same lino Is serving lilm well.
A public meeting will soon bo cnlled
to perfect tho necessnry preliminaries.
o

Mat-thew-

DEMING.

From the Herald.
Mrs. C. A. Anient hns been very sick
with sore tnront.
Walter J. D. Lacy Is the new property man at the Doming opera houso. and
Is nutting tno scenery In good trim.
Will Monts, tho
mnn
nnd now ono of tho most successful
life insurance agents on tho road, hns
been in tho city this week providing
for the support of widows and orphnns.
Messrs. Sh'irmnn Drydon and Halph
Hnlloran, life Insuranco men from Albuquerque, nre in the city writing policies. Mr. Drydon thinks some of removing hla headqiiaiters to Doming.
J. H. O'RIolly, general mmiagor or
the Washington Life Insuranco com-pnnfor Now Mexico and Arizona, nrrlvod horo from Albuquorquo,
'l no
Kcntlemnn Is no stranger In theso
parts and Is doing n vory satisfactory
business.
Chinese Inspector Charles Mehitn arrested threo Chinamen nt Doming nnd
five nt Zlinl. N. M. for vlnlutlnn nt tlm
Chinese exclusion acts and brought
mem to iiomtng ror trial beforo United
States Commission"? McKoyps. Their
trial will take place within tho ensuing ten days.
Was it murder or Bulcldo? Tho
bones of a human being wero found
lying on the ground near tho Dlslieu
railroad track about a mile from
Wright's tamp ef engineers, a few
y

dnys hgo. Among the hours wits tou !
a iul'1'er Hta.tip witn Chinese writing
thereon, which Iwlng translated !tri
the American voruneulnr ro4 JHpfe'
Ue Limit. It Is the optnlM f Otfi
Hrmhl that the drod Clilnarfinii VftiH
tryinn t.. steal his way Into ttna conn-trIn tho back door roiito, without the
neeesaary papers required I v Inw. but
wlmthei he wftRTiIIIod for wnnt he had
or liocomtns i1Ibcouih1 with the long,
wtmry and wnterlaw Journey he too
bis
life. 1b one of those : stfi a
which will romitiB unsolved. The 8k"ll.
nt prcbont, Is doing duty ns a userul
ind oiumnentnl pauerweiKht on the
'isk In the olHc of the resident civil
engineer of the Qlsboe railroad.
y

ou

RATON.
From the lteprter.
Mrs. it. lloscherry and Mrs. E. L.
Fugnt are visiting tu Ltis Vegas.

H. O. Jnffn. of Albuquerque, visited
with Mr. mid Mrs. S. Colin several iaya
ol last week.
Mrs. OonrKO A. Wo'.f. of PioWo. la
very III with gnstrltls. Her ninny Ha
ton friends hopo for hor early recovery.
Mrs. J. D. McOrnth. wlfo of tho
enndidnte for moaibor Of the,
house of representatives at tho Inst
election, died nt her home In Springer,
aged .10 years.
A
Miss Sara Meiuieisohn left for Madison. Wis., wher alio will make hor
home. MIbs Mendelsohn will bo missed
by her ninny Raton friends with whom
she wns very popular on nccount of her
sunny disposition.
Night Mnishnl James MntthewB, hns
resigned Ins position to accept a moro
lucrative one In Hlosshurg with tho
Hnton Coal and Coke company. Mr.
Mntthews made a vory elliclent officer
nnd it Is to his credit that during the
two years ho wns on duty not n single
burglary occurred In the town.
tlcm-ociat-

SANTA ROSA.
From tho Star.
Now buildings are going up nil over
the town. CnrpenterB will soon be In
demand, as many expect to build now
that tho nntlvo lumber has arrived.
Mrs. Hobort Stepp has completed tho
excavntlng of ti.o collarover which thoy
will build tholr large hotel, and work
will bo begun on the building this
week.
Col. DuUoIh, from Corona, nnd Walter Hurt, traveling from Chicago, arrived In town on tho Chicago, Itock
Island & El Paso rnliroad. They wore
the first regular passengers coming on
the El Paso rnllwny.
A large crowd of Austrlnns enme In
town Tuesday morning led by nn
Some of them carried revolvers, shot guns nnd rifles. They aro
the sumo Austrlnns that were held up
a few weeks ago near this placo and
they cmno prepared this time.
Am-orlcn-

TIERRA AMARILLA.
From EI Hepulillcmio.
Mrs Estolla Hussell was with us for
a few days this past week. She Is on
her way to her home nt Arvnda. Colo.
She will stop n few dnys with her
brother In Snlidu.
The revlvnl meetlng
nre In full
sway nnd It is said Is doing n lot or
good work.
Even old John Hoyor Is
attending regulnr mid a very marked
chnnge is alrendy noticeable In his con-duChama is n very popular place. Tho
young men take the ladles sleigh ruling nnd they hnve a very interesting
huhlt of walking nnd lending the horse
and letting the ladles ride. Never
mind, boys, its better to walk yourselves than to make the ladles walk.
JICARILLA.
From White Oaks Eagle.
A little more snow mnken grass pros-pect- s
good.
(Jnrrett and Lincoln nre In from
Oullliin en route to the White moun-tain- s
nioomflold, of Richardson,

hns been

guest of J. Long for a few dnys.
The engineers on the survey of pipe
lino hnvo been having n rough time.
Wind and dust have hlndeied somewhat, but conditions of weather hnvo
Improved. When the rnllrond company
gets tho wator to tho road shops will
likely be established, divisions, etc.,
which will cnll for quite n little town
nt thnt point, nil of which would necessitate changes of business conditions
to conform to the situation, such ns
dally mall, express, passenger nnd
freight service.
n

THROWING DIRT.
On Two Now Arizona Railroads,

and
Work Commenced In Earnest.
A dispatch from Phoenix, under dato
of February 11, snys: It Is announced

authoritatively

that

arrangements

hnvo been mado for the extension of
tho El Pnso & Southwestern rnllrond
from Falrbank to Tombstone.
Mrndlng was begun today nenr this
city on two now railroads. One Is the
Phoenix & Eastern, to be built from
this point to Henson. Tho present
work In being done to comply with the
territorial law exempting It from taxation for n number of yenra providing
construction begins nt a certain time.
To comply with the law at least five
miles will bo built. It Is nnnoiinced,
however, by thoso interested thnt tho
entire lino will bo constructed as soon
ns possible.
Tho other road Is tho El Paso. Phoenix A California Southern, and the first
short distanco west of town. This
work was Inaugurated also to comply
with tha exemption law, but tho ottle-er- s
of (he company announce that
grading to tbo east of town will begin

shortly.

Capt. W. J. WoodhitU went dowa to
La Joya this morning to receive 8.009
sheep, which he receatljr purchased.
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Territory made some romnrk to Airs. .1
- who rung n crap
wiiiio

O. Mr
In tho
to which hor Imnl.nnit '.m,u v
cttlnns. Words toilowcd. whnn Me
liHof.li knocked Riley down, thon Jumped on him wltn noth (cot unil also
li li lted
him In the stomach.
Pintles
pnsoiit caught Mcintosh nnd forced
Mni to desist, when n senlHe ensued,
and It Ih Hiild that more trouble of u
x rioiiH nature wnH prevented by the
timely interference of the tironrletor
Rlloy wan found to lie
"r t,u' boua
urn 'oiiHcloiiH. and wuh tnuen to the hoa- plial wlwre he died yesterday after
noon Clifton tArlaonti) Kra.
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liul.nn
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Into suites before1 ititoshi'itl
mi of the Louisiana house

IV I I Hi;,
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IcRRITORIES.

HUH

lie publican voices tho
eulimeuln of tin pi opie of tno west
Uf aoltig hut
liutici else lliu pies-ta win py $mo ww for
oonnii'KH innj du, it shoiiid pnH
n
mis foi the li'Mito. It-- of .sow
JfeKton. A i leuini ami Okinnnmn.
In
ai tow nftTnoon dally pup tho enw i .m latter tun new state
!it, territory
Mioit.n b oigaiiUed apart from the In
ait
ilnn rerrttoo.
The peopio of tho In
Terrltor an- not ready for state-- ,
...nver PosA la now the In. Kent
hood.
I'Iiohc of OKluiiouiu aie.
. IN U
Rocky inouutuiu itiew Mexico Iimh been an organized
territory for fifty jours, and Arizona
t,1,u lU
greater
.. marshn. of AiUonn I ac ha
two murder lu Dodge Cltv, Hrt "r lh!l l"l,e- Oklahoma, nlthoui;h
young i. hM o Inrgi- a population and
K.
It has lift n setl.ed by y Intelligent and
a people that there can bo
1a
paperK of I. an enerRi'th
no nllernoon
no question concerning Its liiness for
uould cod , ol date and give the 1.11.7
.. .
.11111.
.....I ......t.,.....l.
tit, u.i.i. - mifi
i Rfij nr iwiiiiiti)
til u
(Whit u good nwwspapci.
ainie kmvui Milium.
10 Keep uioko tnreo torntorSCH out
Il uulegme ltodoy secures Htatuhoud
longer Is to treat thi.m with In-jtlexlco lie can get anythlnt; JiiHtlee for which
no opponent of Htuto- i)Mt.ti in the gift of tho peop.e.
hood can jrlvo an ailPllUlltO excuse. The
puopie uusire to organize states, nun in
fhwth Afilcn linn about clonuoil out uach case they would do ho promptly
tilt! ttu
Kupp.y of Montanii.
It Is If eonnross would withdraw the mi- ej hnt 100,000 were Hhlpped lant tliority or tne federal Kovernment.
yoftr.
They have sulllclent taxable wealth to
ennble them to nialutnln stnto kovoiu
Thin city lean the territory lu
meniB. nnu n iney were n.imitteii tins
inatteiD, and lnix a puhllo
HCltool lyttem equal to any city of 1
utile in any state.
and Increased Investnifi.t of outHldt.
cnpiiai
under tho circumstances there
Socrelary t'ortelyou and .ludgo Day
wl.i piopiue a life of William .McKln-luy- . should no longer be any objection to
the passage of nn enabling act. No
It will be an exhaustive and
rc- national question In before the
work.
piilie concernlng which the Inhnl
e:rltorles nre arrayed
keop Schley before nf a,"v Mitt UnnilHtAtit
the
.
41. n
every day ror.,another ...yenr
v" voic
tno peop.e
T
.
.
evllltlt Hlin- nliclfif.1,1 time
..i .....
.
,
w... no KOIllO
' veai. ..
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OF INTEREST TOTHE TERRITORY
Five Bills Introduced in the House by
Delcnate Rodev.
Thp following bills have been intro- -

,.,

.
..
ii fit-ii- i

.

BIG COUNTRY.
Tho New York Sun's geographical

editor figures out that w.m the

Dan-

ish Islands added, oui- pususslous will
ojitond nearly hair way round tho
glono, lacking only about 100 miles,
Tho Danish Inland of Santa Cruz is
further cast than any piece or Amorl-ear- .
territory, being (11 degress. :M minutes west or (Ireenwlch. while tho Philippine Island or Ilalaliac. just across
thO straits rrorn Ilorneo. Is 117 degreos,
.'I
minutes eaut of (Ireenwlch.
This
gives n
of 17S degrees and 23
minutes, or about 12,000 miles
-

st-et-

-

JlV"nt

-

taction of this klnd--- a
rot. ct'on t Imt
is no longer needod as a check on for- I
olmt competition
there
the greator
and more rnr reaching dutv to tho people nt large, the users or the coiiuno-dlliofurnished by the steel and Iron
qomblnntions. In this one iiihtniice. nt
lnst, i.ie country flnnlly r. allzes that
tho people should have the henollt of
suoh reduction In prices ns legitimate
cotnjiutlllt n would bring.

was prbo conunlBJ. Allen
--the eonfedeicy

-

with

wired for his ndvlce ns to the
rigui uisiriiiiiuou oi prizes wnon snips
were taken oh contraband of war In
the late coulliit with Spuln.
Judge IC. X Long received n tele'nc-n- t

gram from (icorgo W. Allen, of Key
West. Fin., brother of tin; derouBid,
giving directions to givo a suitable
burial and sei d him the hill of expense. Funeral announcement!,
will
be made later.

JUSTIFIED FOR KILLING BELL.
INVENTIVE PEOPLE.
The yeur l.ul wai a record breaker Coroncr'o Jury Exonerates James
in Uie patent olllce. aecorulng to the
Goodo for His Crime.
The Journal-Democra- t
iinuual report subinltted to congress
this morning
by Uie coinmlssloner of patents, Fred-erln- fulled to follow up Its spuclal disAllen, says tae Washington patch, etc.," from Clayton. N. M.;
hence 'Hie Citizen clips tne following
TIuro.
Tli number of patents Issued wns article lrom the Denver Xepuullcan
27.&TS, the Inrgett nuuiial output in the the same paper our morning contemhtitory of this department. Tho Issue porary clipped its "special dispatch''
ut oertlltcntes of l egist ration of trade of tho day betoro:
"A coroner's Impiest was held this
murks, prints ami labels, was also
morning over the remains of the Into
numbering 2.1105,
The eaWi receipts or the olllce during Oscar Roll, who was shot last night
liiOl were $l,ll!)..'IH,i,ir,. exceeding thnt by Juntos (iiioile. The verdict wns:
'"We llinl that the said James (Sonde
or any previous year by r,early $100.-000- .
The expenditures ror tho year killed tho said Oscar Hell In defense of
wore $1.207,:iS7.l. leaving a surplus ot his honor and good name and the
honor or his faintly and thut said
J..62.012.C2.
James Cootie was entirely Justlllablo
lu such killing.'
DELEGATE RODLi'S PLEA.
"(Joodo nml Hell were business part-tier- s
Tho Denver News says that the
nnd fast nieuds nml Hell had
flpeeoh or Delegate Hodey berore tho lived for some time nt (looilea house.
ropubl'can house entietis was nn
Last night Coolie came home nnd withnnd logical plea ror statehood out a word of explanation snot Hell ns
Tor New .Mexb o. It Is nearly lirty six they met nt tho front door,
lie suryuars slnci Hrlgadler (loneral Kearney rendered nuil JiiEtilled
his net by saynunleved the conquest of New Mexico, ing thnt Hell had attempted to ruin his
nnd by military proclamation declared homo.
It annexed to the United Staies. it Is
"Goodo wns plnced under n $.1,000
fifty-fou- r
years since that act was con- bond for his appearance before tho
firmed by the treaty of (Jundeloupo next term of tho grand jury and the
Hidalgo, which ended the war with bond wan Immediately furnished. His
Mexico, yet the territory of Now Mex- prellmlnury hearing was set for Feb.
ico remains out or the union. It Is am- ruary 111, Public sympathy Is strongly
ply able, and for two decades has In (loode'n favor and tho verdict wns
been, to assume the responsibilities of nnticlpatcil.
Htntehood, it coutnlns morn than tho
"Hell will probably bo burled Saturaverage population of other territories day morning ut Aguu Cnblllo, Texas,
when admitted ns states; Its people his old homo."
uro Intelligent, Industrious, well orHORRIBLE HOMICIDE.
dered, law abiding nml patriotic; It
possesses various resources whoso do. J. T. Riley Beaten and Kicked to Death
vclopment will bo quickened by the
By J. u. Mcintosh.
gift of local
Its adof those deplorable trugo.
Another
vantages of schools, churches and nil dies for willed
Clifton is becoming notho better dements of civil and social torious, occurred ut the Klchclicti salife lirt it to a high plane or civilization loon Mondny night, which terminated
und yet tho United States congress In the death of J. T. ililey, a traveling
flals to perform Its plain duty to photographer, who had been residing
nearly 300,000 bravo and patriotic in North Clifton for tho past two
American cltiseBi. It is an outrage on months.
the name of free government, and on
From the best Information obtainatho Americas reputation for justice ble It seems that HIloy was drinking
Mexico,
play.
New
Arlxoaa, heavily, and whllo In the Richelieu
and fair
elo-iuu-
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They will mako you feel Ilk a now
niun nnd give you nn appetKo Ilko a
bear, for sale by all druggists.

Matte
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OIL CO.

FEW TRUE POINTERS.

Foley's Honey and Tnr Is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures (illicitly. Careful
niotheis keep it lu the house. Sold by
Alvarado Iharmncy.
o
UNIVERSITY NOTES.

The Citizen's outside correspondents
nte nil genuine. Wo don t take the ter
llllltinl ovelmnt'ou
rroin them, palming It off under it date
ns "special corroBpoitdenco." etc. Tills
paper proieis to be honest and credit.
tiiese terrttotinl vlassllled dipping to
the papers from which they are taken.
The Atheneunis nre planning a very
The Citlxen goes north, to its big
Interesting progrnni for Washington's
Hals or subscribers at llernallllo. Itlainl.
birthday.
Miss Hrewer and .Miss Craig are CenllloH, .Madrid, (Joldcn, San Pedro
both progressing very nicely with their nnd other points, lu pouched sacks on
the No. S train, only a row hours after
work at the model school
Us publication, while tho J. D. waits
Miss l.nilam Iluggott hns been etios- until the next morning
ror No. J. Now
..in,,, ,, f. in,, ,,,, (..,i,
watch the morning paper aUenpt to
deny this truthful usscrtbMi.
became too heavy for her to contlnuo
work.
Tho mail trains going wrst and
lmvo ll't'11 arrangedI to
'I'll" Atheneuin elected
Ulcers fori 801,1,1 800 ni
the scconri semester as rolows: Presl- h"" 'I',u Clti.en, exclusively bTi
dent. Thomas Kelehor, .lr ; vie- - presl- t"' 8 l"M,or reaches nil Its western and
with the latest
"'iit. .Miss Craig; secretary, Miss K",ul,K r,!
Hrewer, and treasurer, Ilruno DIcck-- telegraphic, territorial and other
sl'led news, considerably earlier than
ninnn.
.,!,lT.
We enjoyed a visit todav from Miss ?.'!
nir nulillHlioa In c. ntr il'
Froui Hart h. a last year's 'student. She ZZJ- d Press, v,". .fu
r'" .e
has been tnivcHnir In p,iiirn.in .....i
or.i ig
1,'!l",ll;
I,1r,v',,,8
J'
elsewhere, tutd althougl
,,n?'
"L10 m.L"
Imlrlnglng on the horns ,r
lanr
change hor name before long.
I"Mier which alsn tni s
narth declares lastlnir nl belnnci f.. n,ny ,'fu',',1"
IT Mntv
i II VllrHI IV
"
Mnv
matlou of the public, every line or U
,. ' ,
,
,
,,,, in " l?i ,ru.ivf. ueeiiforlKHiicu ? ,tho "rtt,,h "8Prt lu Tho vliUea e
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REDUCE THE TARIFF.
Tho abnormal earnings of tho steel
and Iron ministries, resulting In the
wholly unnatural enrichment of the
conipnrntlvely tew men who control
tho business !n this country, hnvo
awukoned not only western republi
cans, nut nlso a great ninny enstorn
in iitwuiimuvcs oi me puny to tno nnsolute necessity 0r lelm: something to ''Wrlnl.
Owmw
ohook this menacing coucent.atlo.V or
dls- Monor

Chain-berlaln-

;

1

1

-

The war olllce has published a summary or the Hrltlsh losses in South
Arrioa. Up In January 111, the total
lulluotlon or tho forces, from death or
noimanont disability, was 5,30i num.
Tho total of the otuunltitur. Including
olllcen.
"J?nr),,n,l0,1 we, W
m"7 lOu.701
men.
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FROM OUT THE SHADOW.

Allen Passes Into the Llnht
oi uoo s uay.
fleorgc I). Allen die l at Hp- Ladies'
Home tills morning at I o'clock.
the has Vosas Optic
For thirteen
years he had been I Milted States mar-- !
Biiiu in I'inniui.
ai Hint tune he was
worth Sifi.000.
Alter llnancial
he came here whure he lived
land died In bitter destitution.
His
nuphow. Cieorge W. Allen, or Key
Uvonhi gladly have given hi m n West
homo
ami nave provided nnu with every
eomrort. but lie was too proud to be
helped in his declining years along
lire's rough way.
Another Instance very nlinllnr occurred n row months ago whun Ceorgu
I.. Crutcher was called lionco. He was
n southern man, had bon u Kentucky
slaveholder and wan proud or his commission as captain In tho eonrodornte
army.
While here he painfully eked out n
bare ami miserable existence unit nt
death lie was buried ny charity, l.ike
Mr. AUiti. be, too. had held Important
positions In life and had served the
(government in different capacities of- rociuaiij. i.tko Mr. Allen, ho wns well
connected. Some ol his relatives wore
In u condition of allluence.
It is too
bad that these old men should have
spont their declining years In destitution and should fiave gone down to the
grave sorrowful, alone and In want.
.May the lightest wing of sloop rorcver
lie upon each axed breast. Mr. Allen's
nephew has been Informed or his
"
piouuiuy auouu io ms

multo year
en mm
iji
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When you lnck energy, do not relish
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Questa. Taos county.
(
f
ri"?ol,,,,0
8
t(Mknow man who wa
,N?Uonr
there
amond an act entitled "An ant to os over night. Considerable color was
tnhllsli circuit courts of npopals and given to this report by the fact that
. .
I
.!..(!
the dosperadoes
had stopped over
itt'niiif nun luiiitiit I.
iii
linn
the Jurisdiction of the courts or the night at the Woods house, the night
das-lllocUnited Stntos, and for other p.irposes," berore. confiscating property at the
ration, and that part or tho gang
approved March !!, 1801.
nt least are from Oklahoma territory,
House resolution No. 7037. n bill to which
wan tho fotnier home of Woods,
provide for nn additional nssoclato Un to this afternoon no such an nt.
justice of the supreme court of the tompt lias been made.
The janl Is
I
heavily guarded.
territory of New .Mexico.
This Is the worst gang of cutthroats
House resolution No. 9200. a bill to
m,v.i.-.
rmtuini-ni.rnI
I
nine ml an act entitled "An act grantsame which
ing pensions to the survivors of the nnd Is. without doubt, the Luna,-Ienmo through Puerto de
the
Indian wars or 1831; to 181'.'. inclusive, Pecos valley, about
a week ago and
known us the Hlnek Hawk war. Creek robbod a store, killing two men nnd a VI '
V ? boJwU V,oxt. w" '.l. r'"1 l hlB 'm',or ,nps ,,ot ust
nf..n,,,,I MrH.!'innII tolognuns" and palm in
war. Cherokee disturbances, find the boy who were In the building nt the ''av; !rom ,,,H, ,1J , 111
uei on tne renders as Assoelnted Press
war," npptovod July 27. time. They then robbed the pay enr Moan. a ...V "r"1.""
Seminole
The
Invitations nre verv
mil. port.
Santa ltosa. Their path Iniie In tllelilf elvi'K
ISti. uo as to permit tho granting of
- tlm,.
InlUn
lu
nml
pensinns on account of the Texas. New- Is strown with blood nil the way from In prospect ror the Hodglns" nro royal
The Citizen's adaptation or classic
Oklahoma
aliout
territory,
where
tureo
news, such ns rallioad, mining, sto'
Mexico and other Indian wars up to weeks ngo they wore implicated in n entertainers.
Anno Domini 1S5G.
On tho 20th President Tight hns so - """h;'1". sporting, notes from corn
robbery nd double killing.
t'-- .
'""lor attracts
Tho chaso will lie continued until cured n very line lecturer and demon 18
romm-nrf- -i
A Thousand Dollars Thrown.Avay
thoy nre either captured or run out of stratoron Puuhl air, Pror. Patty, who ,ra',,n;V
' ,T',l,la'1
Mr. V. W. linker, or Plalnvlew. Neb.. the country
?"
will give n talk on the subject with
x7-!"writflB: "My wire hnd lung trouble ror
some excellent experiments at Colom - 11 11
over firteen years. We tried a number
"tu r f,)1IoW8- Ik hall. The lecture wll!
QUAKER REFLECTIONS,
verv line
or doctors and spent over n thousand
oue nnd all Interested In the cause of
Saved Her Child's Life.
dollars withou nny relief. She was From Philadelphia Record.
BCieuco should avail themselves or tho
"In three weeks our chubby llttl
very low and
lost nil hope, when a
clr-opportunity
!
people
hearing
stralghtoned
of
nvold
Somo
Prof. Pattv boy wns
by pneumonia
friend suggested trying Foley's Honoy
Tho students of the University unit to a skeleton." writes Mrs. W.alinosu
by being crooked.
Wat-kinand Tnr. which I did1 and thanks bo cuinstnncos
High
expect
school
to
attend In large
o
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "A
Tho weaker n mnn Is, the stronger
to this great remedy. It snved her life.
bodies.
cough set In, thnt. in spite of a
She Is stronger and enjoys better his hnd habits grow on him.
good doctor's treatment for several
Hook "Silllclous nets like n fool."
health thnn she hns ever known In ton
Qucklcn's Arnica Salve.
weeks, grew worse overy day. Wo
years. We shall never be without Nye "Humph! That Isn't acting."
The best nnd most ruinous compound then used Dr. Kind's New Discovery
Foloy'n Honey and Tnr and would nak
Sotno girls aro too busy Improving In tlii world to onnuer achi s nml kill ror consumption, and our darting was
those allllcted to try It." Sold by Alva-rati- their complexions to Improve tholr pnlns. Cures cuts, heals humn nnd soon sound nnd well. We are sure this
Pharmacy.
bruises, subdues Inflammation,
mns-tetminds.
grand medicine saved his lire." Milplies.
Millions of boxes aold lions know It's the cn! sure cure ror
No,
a
Mnudlo
dear,
bunco
steoror
GIANT POWDER EXPLODED.
yearly.
Works wonders In bolls. 11 cougliB. colds nnd nil lung diseases. All
bears no rolntlon to n bunk In n stoer-ag- cers. felons,
skin eruptions. It cures druggists guarantee sntlsfn'tlon, ViOc,
One Man Killed and Five Injured by
a
2.rc- nt nil
01' 110 nnv.
.
....
v
ti nn .iiui i...i.i,. ill',,.
rthe Accident.
Teacher Namo u nntlon that Is
One Mexican wns killed and Ave very much In evidence Just now. Tom- The most reliable preparation for' Kidney complaint kills more people
badly In.uied from an explosion of gl-- !
kidney troubles on the murket Is than nny other dlsenoe. This Is due to
,,(
n..
l..al
ol,,,l miu
M,Uv uiii'in
tin. ifivii luoii tuuuuuj
Foloy's Kidney Cure. Sold by Alva-- the disease being so Insld.oiis that it
Do you suppoae crematorlog
nines irom i;siey Ltty, nt a pince can- pnyWlggs
gets a good bold on the system beroro
Pharmacy.
ratio
upon
Waggs
depends
That
their
ed .Moonshine Spring. O. W. Selbol
It is recognlied.
s Kidney Cure
came Into Tiibiro.su about I In the burning capacity.
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
will prevent tho development of fntai
morning on ..inndny from Ustey .for a
Teller Time is monoy. Askln Why
H
MiUin in lime. Sold by Al
disease
doctor, but not being able to secure don't you make monoy thon? Toller
From New York Press.
varado Pharmacy.
one. as they had patients they could I haven't time.
Public lives cover scandal.
101, ,'? 1 ' , ' ..llo
' l' ,0 I)p
Committed Suicide.
Tommy Pop. in getting n divorce,
Tho mnn Tvho roolo himsoir novor
"J 11 ;
r
.11 .,,0K0
Jnspar Portilla, n native, under the
Pop-Get- ting
Is
Tommy's
step?
what
tho
Tools
first
anybody
else.
UAU
par lr
Influence or liquor at his home in Tuu
mnrrlod, my son.
Sow wild oats on tho most barren larosa, tried to persunde his wire to
Whan a young mnn begins to nrguo koII nnd they will grow thero ns read- go to Mexico with him. When she
8''!
m.u" "onV '
to g6, he said he would tnko her
the listey Mining and Milt ng company thnt two can live as cheaply as ono you ily as anywhere else.
lnylng pipe from the spring and doing can snuff for orango blossoms.
Women get so much happiness out to n wnrtner place, drew a pistol nnd
to shoot her. The pistol
some hlustlng. Last Monday morning
Slllleusno you believe t lit clothoa of lovo nfTnirs because they huvo such attempted
to work and nhe took to her
being quite cold, their sticks of giant mako the woman? Cy ulcus Moro of- wondorfiil Imaginations.
hcel to find Judge Roberts nnd hnvo
powder were frozen and when they
ten than the woman makes tho clothes.
It always spoils n womnn's enjoy- Iier husband arrested. When they reto thaw It out on a hot stovo
Hlobbs Newrlch Is suoh n blase ment of her swell dinner If her hus- turned he had broken tho windows,
the explosion occurred with the nbovo yminp
man. Slobbs Yes; he made a band Insists mi calling the dishes by piled the furniture in the yard and
result. The five men are bndly burned.
sent a bullet through Ills brain. A jury
lot of money In oil. and ho seems to their KnglUh names.
Tularosa Democrat.
wns summoned by Judge Roberts nnd
find even thnt a. bore.
they decided thnt Portlllo came to his
Sawed Him From Toiture.
Something That Will Do You Good.
Parks Did you see much of Mary at
There Is no moro agonizing troulilo death by a pistol shot fired by his own
We know of no way In which wo can the seashore last summer? Slark'i
hand, Tularosa Democrat.
bo or more service to our readers thnn Yes: all that I did not soo or hor at than pile. Tho constant Itching and
binning mako lire Intolerable. No po He Recommends Chamberlain's Co no a
to tell them of something that will he (ne dunces last winter.
sition 's comfortable. Tho torture Is
of real goon to them. For this reason
Remedy.
uneeuslng.
DoWltt's
Witch llnzel
wo want to ncqunlnt them with what
"I hnvo lined (!liniuber1nlii s Couch
HOGS AND ALFALFA.
Salve cures piles nt once. For skin Remedy
we consider one of tho very best remror n number or years ami
A ml flu
liru lilltMa liriilutci nil 11 twin
edies on the mnrk.'t for coughs, colds, Peccs Valley Ranchman Ic Making tl fft wounds
llnv,, "
that It is
'
I J- m
la
"nl,
h'
VLri,n:
ll..
croup.
?
and Mint alnrniliiK complaint,
best remedy for coughs. colds nnd
Them Pny When They Are
m. i iiei, jtk., says:
r rout isiui I ithe
Wo refer to Chamberlain's Cough Remroup i nine eor ...used In my family.
1. 1. . .n..
nnnvw.,!
.imi ii...
Handled Together.
.,.,,
,,, vf. ,,,,,,
.......
...v iirnin,,!!,,,,
....uei my confi
edy. We hnvo used ll with such good
11 l...rt
lliivi; IIIIL ....!
WUlllIt III
purChlsholin,
pllen
Clifton
who
recently
find
und
could
nothing
to
help
In
our
family
so long that It
results
remedy.
Mrs. J. A.
In
dence
this
vutil I used DoWltt's Witch Hazel Moore. North Stnr, Mich. For
has become u household necessity. Hy chased tho J. M. Miller farm about me
sale by
A fow boxes completely cured
ItH prompt iiho we haven't nny doubt eight miles southeast of Hoswell, is Salve.
nil druggists.
me."
Hewnro
counterfeits,
of
J.
II.
prevent-en
again
d
branching out in new industry which
but Unit It has time and
croup. Tho testimony 1b glen upon Is attracting general attention among O'Uollly & Co., H. II. Hrlggs & Co.
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr cures tho
o- we
experience,
our own
suggest the ranchmen in the Pecos valley. It
und
cough caused by attack or la grippe. It
coughs
npt
nro
In
to
Winter
result
that our readers, especially those who Is nothing more nor less thnn raising
Sold by Alvnrndo
the lungs.
They can heals
have small children, always keep It In hogs on a largo scale, lie is also grow- consumption If neglected.
Pharmacy.
hy
bo
up
soon
broken
using
Foloy's
their homes ns u sufegunrd agafnst ing
,i
and shipping large quantities of Honey and Tar.
Sold by Alvnrndo
croup Cnmden (S. C.) Messenger.
Only a Joke.
system
combining
Hy
Phnrniacy.
of
lliln
alfalfa.
For snlo by nil druggists.
The report that Then. Wilson, was
o
the two Industries, Mr. Chlsholin Is
engagiil to marry an Albuquerque widThe Canon de San Diego Grant.
N. IC. Stevens was a pasHongor south demonstrating thnt hog culture ns n
ow, turned out to be n ennnrd- a Joko
On tomorrow Harry I. Owen, ref- prrpet rated by one or his best Montis.
this morning.
sldo Issue 011 nn alfalln ranch hns eree,
by
nccompnnled
of
a
number
It wns given to the Hlnnd Herald, and
money lu It. About three enrs of alSantn F attorneys, will
Herald published It ns a tact. Now
ror leave thin and
FOOD FOR A YliAR. falfa rattened hogs will Inbo11 ready
city for tho Cafion do San tho
tew duys, Diego grant to take testimony concern- we hasten to correct the report and
shipment to Kaunas City
all duo apologies to Mr. Wilson,
ing the partition suit now pending lu muke
Meats
who claims tnnt ho has no knowledge
. . , . 300 lbs.
A BRIDE'S WILDTOOT.
he district com t . or Horn lllo county. of tl)0 (X,ston(,0
f kupU nn ,.n(.aB.
Milk
. . . .2-qts.
In the mnttor or the grant. It Is ex- FIfteen-Year-OlWife Celebrates pected that n large number of wit I moot. However, his friends wore iIn
Huttcr
. . . . 100 lbs. A
the Honeymoon.
peases will bo examined during tho hopes thut tho report was trio.
Eggs
doz.
Yestorduy, tho l.as Vegas Record re- trip In order to close tho case. Mayor
....27
Bilious Colic.
Vegetables . .
. . . . 500 lbs. ported tho inarrlugo of Manel liulre Amado Chaves, or Santa Fo, will be
H. Seovor, a carpenter and builder of
Potior, Tlm bible, who Is present during the taking of tho testiand
Dallas
Kenton, Tcnn., when suffering intonso.
This repicsents a fait ration fur one only 1G years of age, Is not n linen! de- mony
on tno grnnt. The rerereo und ly from un attack of bilious
colic, sent
scendant of Censar's wife by u long pnrty miiy bo absent about two weeks. to
man for one year.
n near by drug store ror something
shot, nnd the honeymoon did not linger
to relievo him. Tho druggist sent him
the lnp or wlntor for any alarming
But some people cat and eat In
n bottle or Chamborlnln's Colle. Choi- period or time.
ASK
era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, threo dnsen
night Mabel wrapped lierseU
and yet grow thinner.
This lu hunt
oi which errccted u permanent euro.
nn air or secrecy mid perversity und
This Is tho only remedy that can bo
means a defective digestion stole out into the shades of darkness,
far
depended upon in tho most severe
ostensibly to visit n female friend.
cases or colic and cholera morbus.
and unsuitable food.
To the From what her husband states it
10 CENT
Most druggists know this and recom8
Alvln
met
seem
sho
would
that
TRIAL
SIZE.
notice of such persons we pre- Shar.ini nnd I.ynn Trough, Instend of
mend It when such a medicine is
called for. For sale by all druggists,
sent Scott's Emulsion, famous tho female, and tho three went off on Ely's
o
in exploring tour. Among other places
.ludgo W.
has decided tho
for its tissue building.
Your thoy visited some apartments und wine Im RttM t enc.
Union county election contests. His
rooms and engaged In c wild and It clcne , toolhea nnd
honor decided In each case in favor of
physician can tell you how it woolly jamboree, tho brldo having n ticitli U
n urn.
tho defendants. The suits wero styled
Itcureat'ftUrrh
honeymoon tituno.
sowing
high
her
time
old
nit UrlTn
Cold
does it.
as follows: Leandro M. Gallegos vs.
crop of wild oats.
Initio Held uileklr. It
husband became U nlMorlicd. Hm!i sad Protcrta tfca Memhnnn Halono Oarcla, sneriff; A. C. Mlera vs.
tho
In
tho
meantime
ytM a little to tty ll you like,
weary waiting for his young brldo and krrtori lb Hciimi of Tutu and HmtIL Full tUa Joso Merced Goncales, county clerk;
COTT ft BOWNt, juy ruiltUMt, NtwYk.
Julio Ixibato vs, Sylvester Torres, proaallied forth on a tour of Investigation.
mUm MPJ1 JiMV M n SfftMl HW D Iw IQffBa
bate Judge.
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your food, rod dull nnd stupid, after
eating, all you need Is n dose of
Stomach & I.Ivor Tablets.
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Tho term "the groat southwoFt" cov-tirtho wustein hair of Texas, the
or New .Mexico and Arizona
and the Mexican states or Chihuahua
and Sonora.

Soft
arness

!

1

nup-pope- d

stSng

Arizona

-

says:

1

"

'ouestlon
when .the flnnnolal
. ,
,:. ,, ,
I
iKuiiiiiiii iBRiit".
nlll tuai
Is the case no longer, nnd no man In
tne east pan find nn ndeqnato excuse
for nppoRlug the entrance of the proposed atates.
To further exclude
tnrrltorles
Tim Impei lal cache In tho Forbidden would he an act of lh"'
In 'untie which
01 ty or I'ekin contained Suu.tiou.ooo In should be
by
every right
condemned
troanurt'. How the looters are gnash- thinking man and womnn in tho Uniting tholr teeth because they missed It! ed Stntos.
- -

7,

pur-miln- g

,Ml"l,Ht 10 N,ow, Mc,c0
House roHolutlon No. l)B0fi. n bill for
the rrllef of Ooorgo Ivors, administrator of William Ivera. late of Santr.
New MoXlco.
i.'jiibk rrnilllHIUll . . 1020S. a bill

V"

Tho morning pnpur exhibits a narrow spii It lu the opern house location.
There an- several business men who
live on the Highlands

I'eliiuary

wife nnd her two

lips Tftrtly' an!) throw nu
are to the winds. Clin llllaltnltit (nr.
rled with the lirldo nnd her coninnn
loiifi nnd It wns after daylight before
tho tiuartetto became surfeited with
the night's slumming nnd retired to n
more sequestered pint or tho city.
Soon after this. Dallas Potter, the
brldegiooin or u day. went lo .ludgo
Wooaler's court and swore out war
rants for tho nrrcat or Alvln Sharuin
nnd l.ynu Trough on n charge of sc
Mixtion. He says they led bin young
bride astray last night nnd the face
or the angel who guards Innocence
wenr.s u gorgeous grin.
The officer has not been nblo to locate the two young men, and It Is
they have skipped out. hoping to
'
escape the penitentiary.

Sheriff (lonzalcH nnd posse, who
Mnrtod out to capture the gang of
bandits who stopped at tho lllock
ranch n few days ago and secured
ficiili mounts at pistols' point, returned
empty handed today after an exciting
c hase
of over thirty-siliouni.
After leaving the Block ranch tho
dcHpeindocs stinted in the direction
nf the Capital! mountains which, ow-Into their oxtronui roughness and
Itiipcnetrnblllty, have always been a
favorite hiding place for such charac
teis. The shorlft pushed forward as
last as possible. His party had not
proceeded very fnr. however, lioforo
they came upon Sheriff lllgglns, of
Chavez toiinty nnd six deputies, who
were searching tor the sanio band.
Thus reinforced, tho pursuing patty
urged their horses on nnd were at one
time close upon the fugltlvea. Tho
bandits evidently realized that thoy
would fall into the'hunus of their put
siiers unless something was done and.
undoubtedly at u prearranged signal,
the entire gang separated and each
man took a different direction. This
made further pursuit extremely il tf
and after a day spent In fruitless
efforts lo continue the chnse tho
party turned back.
A rumor got nlloat
today which
caused great constornntloi. nmong the
olllclnls in charge of the Jail at Lincoln. It was to the effect that these
men woie coming towards Mucoln for
the purpose of liuerittiug a man by tho
Hume of Woods, who is confined In the
Jnil cliarged with the burning of the

t
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.

of

IiIh

i'ho

the New Railroad.
special dispatch to tho Denver
News, from Tapltan. N, ,M under dote

Legacy of th Grip
Ih often a iiindown Byatem.
Weak
mult. nervoiiHiieHH, lack or aipetlte.'on
with dlsordrred
ri.. and ambition,
liver nnd kldneya often follow an attack ol thlH wretelud dlseaHe.
The
Ki eatt Bt need then Is Klectrle Illttei R.
'the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid- ys. rhoiifinndB hnvo proved that
tlicv wonderfully, HtreiiRthen
the
nerves, build up the Hystem. nnd
more to health nnd kooiI Bplt ltH after
n
ntlaclt of (jrlp. If sufferliiK, trv
them Onlv r,Or. Perfect Hiitlafnellmi
Kunrnnteed by nil druggists.
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Druggist CATARRH

Cruilili
dlM-uet- l

ls

yers, three hotels, two barber shops,
'V ted,
ting with his brother ('
ouo bank and another one eomlug,
and sister, Mrs. Mvor In nn
two churchei, two drug stores, two
Mrft for
Hen Hays nnd ilnl-hcT lnldnd. when' thov will
for
When your food does not digest prop- newspapers, two survevors. two land
a school
ome tlmo with the former-- permits.
erly the bo wo b become clogged nnd ngents, one blacksmith,
Mrs Hnv and youngest chlirt Are In
the liver Innetlve. The poisons and houso. two bakeries, mio tailor nnd
de 'ente health
Impurities that should be carried off two laundries. Star.
George J. Spoor, of GrHy, Colui,
thus allowed to aenimulnte. cnus-- I
standard Iron pipes. Up. arc
Mining excitement n Ttilnrojii Ih nt four-IncStabbing Affray.
who about a vear ago asked the city of
nausea,
oick
headache,
Indigestion,
in;
ho
laid
will
of
mid
live
mlloa
of
ward
it
On Tuesday evening of Inst week,
fovor hunt.
Raton for a franchise to put In n
dyspepsia and blllouincss. The bent
8 o'clock, a young man named
.1. I', Colloid Ib running the hoist nt connections uindo between their wnter medlelno to cure
leleuhnne system nt this plnco,
constipation and pre- about
HiMipIv and the mill by March anil then
W,
Will Wrinhlii. In ttlie employ of J.
tint Wloke initio nonr lllllsboro.
In In the
this wo"k.
vent
is
these
diseases
Hostetter's
ship
bo
steady
a
will
bullion
silver
Anderson, wns walking along Fifth
Georco J Sneer ropre!ittim tho la.
.L I). Richards,
f Gallup, spent yesment. A force of men are employed at Stomnoh Hitters. Try a bottle and be street north of the court house when
dependent Telephone compnny of Colotonlny In the city, going houIIi last pa.fi0nt in taking out the good oro vnb convinced.
ho was met by a stranger who pushed
rado, innde nptillentlon to the oily
uigui. niniiiti Mir uie t. i.iiiui
f()11(I
OVolH atld putting It
aII
eB
up clpse beside him. The young man
council at the meeting of thnt body
where gold has recently been dlscov- HOSTETTER'S
tho ,Um, ,,r,,,mratory to stnrtlng
stepped aside yielding the sidewalk
held Tuesday night, for a franchise to
cred
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
mi the mill. This ennui has tho prom
but whllo doing so was struck a severe
a telephone system 111 this
establish
Clyde Whltesenrver lias given up ise ot a bright future ami will probably
STOMACH BITTERS
blow with a knife on the wrist almost
c'ty The nintter was roferrod to a
IiIb Job with the expresH coniiany In be one of the best In southwest New
severing It from the arm. Tho cow
speclnt committee.
Trinidad and loft the Mist of the week Mexico. The ores nro sliver of high
alley
The O K. O. ilanoo which, by tho
levels In which yen can see the yellow ardly assailant then ran Into an
l
to go to work on the Scnnto
vnlue currying gold.
nnd there is no clue as to his Idnntltv.
makes
the
hair,
wnv. was one of the most delightful
Renews
glass.
metal
without
a
mine at Ellznbothtown.
A correspondent from I'lnos Altos
functions the club hnw eve- - given, was
Several panics are working In dif- The wound wns attended to by Messrs.
new again, restores to
Dr. Piilllnm nnd Attorney Hutchison to the Silver City Enterprise Buys: Ah ferent mines In Prol.mmi gulch, just Klnslngcr nnd Hradley nnd the panx a farewell to Miss Sarah
arranged
bought three claims In the gold field is well known, IMnos Allow has been a across the mountain, from this camp, tient Is doing ns well ns could ho hopMendelsohn, who left Raton for her
freshness, gives new life.
near Tnlarosa at $100 each and In steady gold producing camp for many Considerable development work Is be- ed for.
nt .dndlson, Wis. It Is her purJust what you need if home
Wrlobln has not an enemy In the
three hours nfterward were offered years and there la every reason to be- ing done and some
pose
to
ore
niter the stnto university nt
lieve that wo are entering upon a taken out.
$250 per claim and refused the offer.
world so fnr ns he knows, nnd the
your hair is faded or bethnt piace for a four years' course.
we
greater
prosperity
than
nnperiod
of
evidently
wns
blow
Intended
for
I
nt
le
nr.considerable excitement
All Is hum and buzz at the St.
There
coming gray, for it always
Men who nrua.
CERRILLOS.
I, amy nt present, endued by a reported have ever known before.
Lave steam up lor pumping wnter other,
wages
are
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formerly
for
I
were
i
evening
.1
Yesterdny
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the
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Hue
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, Blrp,
for his homo nt Hlg Springs, Tex., and
grant owned by tho Onderdouk Live now prospeeiing oi w m u, prm.i h
f
keens the scalp clean and
oaimctB
John Koury has boon BiifTarlng with
, nm,
(,t ,0
Htock company. There Is a shaft sixty their own. Many exco lo
Uu. wo shall probably hear nothing more
rheumatism this week.
of the mysterious and cowardly crime.
V
soon.
body
ore
healthy.
loet mep ami iney are in good ore. ",l
main
V
W W. Musgrave, who has boon quito
west Hide of tho mountniiis, nnd the
Hecoril.
They alo have a line body of coal.
gi
Charles Meyers, Hupeilntcndent of a
If roiir ilni plt ruinnt mippljr ymi,onil
Mountain Key give promise of noon be- group of copper claims near Han
sick Is again ablo to be out.
lo II. !'. Hall .1 Cu. .n!iu.l. N. 11.
Foreman Krloke. of tno Mamie
coming large producers. Two concenREAL ESTATE TRANSFER3.
MIhh Frances Gregory hns bson qui to
visited the camp and bargained
mine. Informs tlm lllllsboro Adnnd one mill nre running lull with Superintendent
ck with the toothache for a few days
Conger
a
line
for
vocate that large bodies of ore are be- trators
Knlter,
A.
to
Lee
lots
Julius
John
capacity every day and It lias been
past.
ing opened up In that property. With hinted that the company mines may no team of horses Chnrley wns engineer 3 and I, block '2, John A. Lee addition;
John Iinzel, n former resldnnt of
Superintendthe
Liizarim
St.
under
at
the opening up of new ground and the
$250.
0,c,,-ntoar,im before n great while.
Cerrlllos. hns boon visiting friends
renovating of many of the old work' The mountains around I'lnos Alton ent MaeKldon. Cerrlllos Register.
Margaret Sectt nnd husband to A. A.
here this week.
lugs the mine will become a good pro bnve milt h gold to be given up ami our
Henry, lots C and 7, block I, Northern
Hall K-- Learnard. the loading niuslo
Mining
Notes.
Cocliltl
duccr.
seaddition; $1.
citizens will never rest until tl"y
of Albuquerque, were In Cerdealers
In
Young,
employe
an
tho
Walter
A.
Anlcoto G. do Homero to John
The Miller Minos Development com- en! o more of It.
rlllos on business.
Ant
cynnlde
of
department
mill
the
Hiermau, a piece of laud near La
pany Is making an offort to manufacMiss Amelia Rogers went lo Lniny
lbemarle, returned to Madrid.
Vega do Los Picon, 70x130 varus; $200.
ture a number of commercial products
REVIVING THE OLD CAMPS.
fnr a visit with her sister. Mrs. K, H.
In
most
pestiferous
Individual
The
Tex-ilne.
Is
u
I',
and
J.
tninnn, of
brother of
Maria G. Garcia to Antonio Jo.so
out of the white sands of Otero counHerrmann.
ty Mine and plaster of I'arls bavo Rail Extensions in Mew Mexico Reach nny community Is the man who never Garcia and wife, a piece of land In the
A. Young left for Pecos, whore ho
neightown
or
anything
for
his
does
Long
Mines.
Idle
town of Dumnos; $50.
been the subjects of experiment bo fnr
has charge of some building nt W. P.
bin-d"- r
always
Is
trying
to
borhood,
Dennnd
to
writing
A
the
correspondent
DEMING.
Snntlago Haea and wife to Antonio
and tney nre claiming u gooil product.
Gould's conl mines. Ho expects to bo
the man who does.
They claim It makes good brlcK. pav- ver News from Silver City. Bays:
!", a piece of I'm the Headlight.
Jose Garcia nnr
employed there for several weeks.
fnvor-ablV.
V.
is
Clark,
who
well
and
formerly
prominent
in
a
nalleyvllle.
ing chalk, etc.
land In the town of Los Duranes;$inii.
Tho following Is n list of tho schol-nr- s
V.
nt ouo
K.
having
In
Mrs.
known
Hlnnd.
McDanlols.
of
Cook's
resurrected,
camp,
been
mining
has
Leon Greening to Antonio Jose GarThe Holbrook Argus says: I). K. and the name of the postotlloe changed time had charge or the Hlnnd mill,
of tno primary department of tho
Is
Doming
In
now
will
Peak.
nnd
anil wife, a piece of land In Old
Jackson nnd I'ete Pcniborton left on to Paradise. It Is limiting regular
Cerrlllos school who were neither abror
up rnun Albutiuerqiio on a short cia
period.
enme
nn
Indefinite
Alhuquonpio, pieclnct 1!'.:$I0.
Thiiurhilny morning for the not thorn
Ilii.l died In the hospital or this sent nor tardy during the fourth
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turned in the mini or I). 0, with in htm. Thoro In no ehunco fo Amos,
it, ior goods sold to tho said Sim- - breaking In with the local team, as
his trial with Clnclnnntl Inst year prov- i'
Tin) First National hank of Alhumiur- - ed that ho was not only unrc'.lnhlo hut
ii'io vu. itoheit I). Honham, suit to n- -. was a "has hecn" with no chnnco of
vol on promlsHory note tor 11,300.
ever rccoverlliR nny of his old lime
speed i ad curves. Had ho paid more
&ERVANT GIUu QUESTION.
(Mention to tils profiBiilon and Ichb to
hooze ho uiidouhtedly would
.no Country Whoio Thla la Not a "llshlliiK
I't'll .uive hecn a Krent hll pitcher,
Vexatious Prpblem.
the princely sah'rle( that nro
.letiorllo Carolina lluldoliru. of t'lnlo. drawing
now paid ,w hlR lenKiio nrtlsta.
ii is to lie ono of tho rorol);n spunk-cnt tin' (oiiiIhk luternullonal sutKINGMAN DISTRICT.
iu-- c
convi niioii in wuHiiuiRtoii, nas
1,,,"n tfMnn In lloiton n series of lee- - Intorcatina Pnraarnpha About Miners
s on the Women of Hiianlsh-Ainurl- ;md Their Proanecta.
n. sayB the I'hlhulelphln North Amerl- The mill of the Hoiiuwostoni MinliiK
cnninanv nt ICIdorndo Cauvoii Is nound
ca'V
t he senorlta snys the domestic
oor- - ne nwav on iiood ore.
At the Illnnehard mines, on Hill Wll- vlie proldeni Is not so trouulosonie In
Chile ua In the United States. There limns Pork, work In In progress nnd
nre two distinct classes of cooks. Ad- - the mines showing
P well In copper
vcitisementa road: "Wanted A cook, values.
with nod Inside," or, "Wanted A cook
At the Alexnndor mine, union Dasln.
with bed outside." Tho latter sort of drlltlni: Is helm: carled on and Rood
. oou can always ho had.
Domestics ore is holng sent to the surface. Tne
(in fer the "bed outside." because n ,,ie from tho drifts Is Tar better thnn
iol( who d.cs rot sleep In the house thnt found on tho surface.
,ren are nt work reualrliiK the tun
hns mon llluity. She does not begin
ttw American Kin mine and
wly the monitnK. and her mis- - H
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rate the tBorlts of the dlfferaut brook for her daughter. Mrs. Sm'th.
,,1 u,e doctor, and tbay nrr've' on
mavra of aulomoblloa w tb a view of
onoiiHl. mscl,ln..fl to p it i ,,eBd
ai e,nrnn. She ta some better
pi. rtiRin
on n ne rrom ier to ui- unuiu ;n- at tins wriuiur.
yon and for use to visit other lutor- KINGMAN.
ttit'iie places siirrnundlnK our elty.
rumored that the AH na I.um-h- '
't
the viinur
v end Timber company will. In tho
W. W. Dunbar haa opened a law
near future, construct a storage riisar-ol- r offle
In Mm rooms otoui.ld by J. W.
war tke mills.
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money to buy tl e provisions, for every-thlniis hoiiKht In small tiuantltles,
J118' fiioURh Tor one day. Tho laundry
work Is all done out. lCvcry servant
who sleeps u the house Iirlnsa her
own bod and furniture. A rIi! from
the country will nnlve with only a
mattrear. and one poor coverlet,
1 wl" l(,livi at ,,,, 0,1,1
af t,,rwo or
weeks with a cartload of goods
Hb accumulated. When sev- oral servants are leaviim at once with
their heddliiK and fiirnlluro. It looks
na if the whole family were iuoviiik.
Indies, even
Tho Hpnnlsh-Anicrieiu- i
those bolotiRliiK to the rl"bet fnmllles.
all know how to cook, nnd It the cook
takes offense and proposes to leave,
the threat nas no terrors for tins sen-orShe simply snys: "Very well. I
will ko into the kitchen nnd et tho
dinner myBclt." This answer ?onornlly
WrinKP the recalcitrant cooks to terms,
.
"Ah, no,
fcshc snys deprocnttnRty:
you must not snoil your pretty
hands," and with this she puts on the
apron that she had taken off in slan
0f lenvliiK. and goes (liiletly hack to her
worj.
Spanish-Americawomen nro
not m7y Thoy have gained tno ropu
atlon of boll K so because of tholr
nml mB, niannwr. ThB Sl,n,fl
American woman never hurries; she
i
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Ions of water. It will cot rron ?1B,- Tt"ia .0 awnlt
'fr1"
.utl
don t $ib.ioo. inn It wl l be n nood fj.
tne
for the eompsny. and they
"fa..et
Vb
would Uien have plonly or water at all
Titer'.
?a.
time of the year to run tbnlr lnrRe IIUUII (II
lilf Jllli Ul iniiuuij, uiki iiuiuin
piuill.
were placud at fj.fioj. The coup o nro
now In jail, hut an effort Is being immu
From Mm Sun.
to gut them out on butuia.
prailu-ateDlnclc,
week
Inst
who
Cm ter
l'nrkor Ho luway, who has been nn
Angalas
coiimiercltil
t.um a I.os
Inmate of xhe county horpltul fo.- many
ge,
laturuoO.
colli
yours past, dli-at that Institution.
The aow has about dlsnppanreil Hollow ,y hnd an attack of ptioutnnnin
anxiously
Is
Ltid another anow storm
at White Hlils nltout ten years ago
licliiK awniieo lor.
nml nmw fiillv rniinvnriil fioin thn ef-01
I).
t H. Woodruff,
O. a graduate
......
... ,,n;i
.m
"boen a m'ner ;.,.,.,,'
Ostoopathy,
I he rtineilean f3chool
of
In Mo- prospector
and
has decided to loeato horn for tl.o innc-tlc- Imve county for many years and was a
of hlh profesoloii.
ipilPt. good nntured man.
A. A. Fisher recidved a let tor that
(leorue Wililnmp. who was so so- his father, who I now nt l'oomnnu. veroly burned In the
which do- v' tl.. line suffered an attack of paralyold Santn Ke pump house
atroyed
the
sis. Mr. Planar loft for l'omona to 011 lb nlKiit of the 20tii f lnt month.
vblt his aged father.
iiiuu in me
iiuaiuiiii Hum iiiv-officers'
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1 lima. M. at A
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The fnl'nv in-- : were mtrciMtful bidon mall r'ntt-- 'it tills Dillon:
to Roger: O.
DbvI K 'V 'ell H
inihrotik t" Kea'id's
i.
K. .1
'Vnt on. II lhmok to
ranIt il on tn VniliiL' till 'I Pittrann
.
to Young-- J. ft HulaL llolbroiik ti
Fort Apache
cor' Ppoll'l' n 'ntu Tny'or to tho
rn 'i 88tb of .luiiuiry
rs
Mr. Tenncy fell ' - broke her hip,
and she did not c- 'or any n, IsUnco
r birth-'oywimo
Weihif':n belli
& the UHW 9 'ety Slst8 of this
nt her homo
pee nnd fin w" .-' mat
pattv. nnd they
u i10ve n birth
found her In bed not aide to get up.
She has luen ettlnr worse over slnco.

der

"r-ron-

the tltw F
opera houee. ti.

Mi

TNS
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of Wctti"! n " ' t'H-- for soni. t'tno.
bus aevoieri ill' roninctlrm with (lint
to I it position i n
Arm. and has
t claat tnltntliig o ftc rn'i i for a r

FLAGSTAFF.
IiYom

"i

nt tin name rate from
Now Is tho time for I ns
ehns to wnko up to her opportunities
and cnrenilly lnesll5ute tho proposl- tlou. If sm h a plant In to ho located
In fills vicinity l.na Vokub wnntB tho
plant. Lot tho committee that has tho
work in hand waten with Jealous eye
every movement ni uio company nnu
Ket full partknlnrs
coneernins iho
lilnul. An enriuiHt effort should he
made to raise the money nml Ret tho
plant hero. Optic.

abdomen, and It took them thrco nnd
ono hnlf hours to perforin tho opoin
tlon. Tho Kin feels bright nnd i'Ii rr
fill today and her cotnp.utc recovery Is
assured. She hns hei n nt the LnMlea'
Homo for thrco months, and It may ho
needless to say that she In recelvliiR
that tender caro and vlnllant attention
for which turn mono iiihiiuii on una
l.nR Vegas lleeord.
hecomo noted
""ciTu f rT p"itv

i

rami

Dead- -

NORTHERN

Silver City, N. M., Keb. U. 13ugeno
Wn. im ... . olum. Mfi. A .11. Moor
mnn. luft the Inttei part of last wools
for a trip to Mexico on pleasure.
Mrs. Krank Nleho. was r passenger
on yesterdny'H oiitgoltu; train for a
to relatives In Old Mexico.
'1 no funeral of .lames U. Carter, who
died In this city lust I'rlday wna tho
ever seen here. Too
of btiirclea In tho funeral pi nuusalim
wore close on to ono hundred
The local lodge ot Ihks will g!vo
their annual hall In Noweomb hull on
the evening of ihe 22nd of Pobrunry.
Invitations will no Issued to the friends
ot the order and ns flic Hllta always
oxcel In any entertainment that thoy
give thlB will undoubtedly be a grand
sor'n ' I'lTimr.
Tho dentil or Airs. James Cnrllslo
occurrou In this city early this morn-Ifrom henrt disease. The deceased
hnd oiny been !ck for a fow days and
her (Uath wna a sad shock to her husband and friends.
John Lee, n well known rancher of
this county died nl the Ladles' hospital last Saturday morning. Mr. Lee
ncciilentally stmt hlinaclg aboei. ten
dnvs ngo o,n hia ranch by a pistol going
off In hta poekeL The ball wont In the
causing a wound which
nlMloiuen.
proved fntal.
silver City Is enjoying somo spring
wenther those days and tho tamporn-lur- e
Is hanging around fiO.
A. W!tol. treasurer and collector for
Grnnt county. wl(t leave the Inst of
this week for a several months business trip to Denver. He Is .vhinklng
of enraginir business there.
It is reported tnat George Utter has
made a rich strike on the mine be Is
working In tho Pines Altos nioun-tnlnHe has a six foot vein of ore
Mint run" big In copper and sovornl
t

n

rich body

.

HIT
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III!
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mine, this week. Won: Is beliiR pushed
tin both shafts and In the deep one the
ore Is coiniuK In solidly and shows bli?
upper values. Quite ti number of mon
re emu oyod on the property. K .11.
Wbb. superintendent of the property.
in in KitiKinnn after supplies.
R S. Osborne Is In wiiiKinnn front
his camp on Hill Williams Pork. Ho
workluu n lorce of men on some cold
lilt 111a and the veins nre all showing
n wonderfully well. The ore besides
arrylnc paid also carries some values
On the copper claims In
In copper.
hlch he In latere 'ted, the oto nt
depth of inn feet Is showing better
nines than on the surface.
Work on tho Ibex ScarchllKht road Is
mow in prosrress.
The road runs up
tbioUKh the llie valley and llttlo Rrnd-InIs neeessnry to put the roadbed In
condition to commence InylnK Men and
steel. The company has purchased a
nrvo amount of stool nnd intend to
have the road In operation In about six
It will open up one of tho
months.
lchost minim; sections In oouthern
Needles will receive large
Nevada.
benefits from the buildiUK of this lino
of road.
I'his week monoy for the purchnso
r llwi 'Cluwriiiili mini, line of llln lltir.
o group, wns (luposlted In the Arizona
entral bank, a' this pine Tbe mine
s owned by J. A. Smith nnd w. D.
McCrlaht. Mr. McCrlKht is expected In
(Inpmnn to sisn the deeds.
eRotin- Ions nre In nrocresa to sIkii the deeim.
Necotlatlons are in proRross for tho
sale of tho Uurro mine to the same
rtlen. Tho snle Is a cash deal and
be new owners Intend to nt once bo- .jln work on an extensive scale.
S. C. Ilauc came Into Kingman yes- mine of tho
erduy from the Kntlu-iln110
new conistocu miuiiik company.
cnnrta that ore Is beinK takoa from
be mine and hauled to the mill of the
Arizona and New Knpland Consolidat
1 Mining rompnny. on M;o nan : of the

bum-es-

either place.

,

n

other metals.
Th ladles' ball given by tho Indies
of Stiver City to their gentbien
friends at Noweomb hnll last Prldny

NEW MEXICO MINES.

Rio Arriba, Taos nnd Bnnta Fe County
llininj itjui nkiinu iu r'lUQlvus
ln(j Satlsfaetoiily.
Copjier
The KIiik Hlelmrd Oold
'ompanj :n tho Hromirle district, nlo
Arrllw. county, will soon build a ten-visstamp mill on Itn property.
The Bromide. In tne name district,
hns bcRiin fthlppln ore.
On account of tno liemy nnow In

it

locality, tne Frnwr Alounlnln Cop
per compnn near Amlaett. Tnos coun- tj, has bee:. oMIaeil to discontinue Its
pipe Inylng. It will keep Its men nt
work on other Improvements, however. In order to hnve them on hnnd
wnen the weathfir will permit n
of pipe layln'.
Work Is progressing rapidly In the
Snn l.aannia mine, anutheni Santa Pe
county. Tho men will reach the dyke
soon .when thoy eypect to make a rich
llnd.
The McKJnloy Gold Mining com-nnnIs working night nnd day on 11b
projierty at the upoer end of Snn Lnz-aru- s
gulch. It haa rich ore in si-- lit.
Two of President Itoosevelfs Hough
Killers have lieaiin work on the dob!
Stundav.I In southern Santa Pe county.
The mine Is a producer.
Considerable work Is being done on
the Protzmann group, nnd upon the
Oia Quay mouutn.n pnrtlea are trying
to pierce n tnnnc! from east to west
'tiller the mountain. Those properties
ure In Bouthern Santa Pe county.
y

OJO CALIEN

OIL.

Sccpo From Great Depth With tho Hot
Water of tho tiiincr.il Springs.
Hon. Antonio Joaepn. of Ojo Call i.
who arrived last evening to spend
oral days In Santa Pe, reports the
of oil at Ojo Cnltente. 'lmm
county, says tuo New Mexican.
Por sovernl years be has noticed
Mooting on the surface of bis famous
hot sprhiKs an oily scum, but which be
deemed of m aiKiilllcance us it did not
mingle with tho water and tluiefore
did nut Impair the remarkable (illative dualities of the water Lately,
however, an oil expert has' neon visit
lag at the springs and nl once an
nounced tiiat all was peeping up from
sreut depth with tho water and that
tbe oil ia of tno finest quality he had
ever examined. Ho also found Mint
the formation of the country around
.s very favorable to tbe do- - 0.
ory of oil mid that tho oil belt extci
dod probably all the way Into Colornd
nnd iiown into Snntn Po and Ilernnllll j
.

evening was a grand
J. M. Flitter, while drlvine In from
Sants ItH Inst Sntnrdnv met with
quite a painful accident by his team
-- nnnlng
awav and throwing him out of
the buggy. He was coni'derably bruised and skinned up but nothing Borloun
happened.
W. I, Jackson Ivokeil bis horse off
of a cliff nanr Georgetown tho other
dnv nbont flty feet high and tho fall so
Injured h'm tint his inlurloi may
prove ftal. b'U tbw aro hopes for his
counties.
recovery. .
.Mr. .losoph does not enre to havi
any boring for oil done In the ImmediUHIEF OF" POLICE CURRY.
ate viclnlt of the springs, but believes
He Is All Rlct In That Position Over that all tnrough Tnos and IMo Arriba
In Manila.
nud adjoining counties oil could bo
The Manila AnierVan. which Is re- found In paying quantities In localities
ceived in bunches at Tho Cltizon olllee where the mob ntions are favorable.
an tho v"wla arilve from the Phvlp
OVhR LM8ANKMENT.
h mv',n hlorapb- pf(
su-ce-

al-o-

l)0Ifil,, of AX "1,,un8 !ln,, number or mutual benefit societies and
h,m ,U'n,h Th0
of "f0 al,"r orsanlantlona amonK the workpoint fom""1,PI, ng , u(ton,ant"mrR
mn,f. h!m , wonu,. Women of all classes take
twimty-threo
I
Ji!
comfortable on the pillow. The
in politics. Whet.ier
a Ke- - n interest
...
Tho toad has Ions: been desired by
i,
ii.
f i...h.. 1..
i,,i
111
in'
a
,
residonU of tho Virile na It makes
hon(, ,)ut R wn
))0lv
fc t
()Ver
street
m
,....n
inuuh shorter and eaalor routo from
1,,, ,,.
n
m.
ir,.vw,
nim.
i...i
about
i.,
U
"
Will HUH lll.JUt ll.ll 1,1,.......,.
that soot on to Flagstnfr. and also ""
Jl(l nfnnnw1 tho ,ioctor that public affairs. The mother hates worse
"
w
nnu
no
m
u.ai
ynicuBo
than the atner to nave a son po away
0?'staff nnd Jerome about twanty miles.
wns a harness maker by trade. Ho wns to war. Tho women ot t Ulle and tne
buried Sunday afternoon.
Aruentlne had much to do with pro- W. L. Jackson Meets with Serious AcWILLIAMS.
out
ventliife' tho thientened brenklM
cident ftlcar Georgetown.
ST. JuHNsT
ago,
years
and
Senorlta
of war tli roeWilbur Ti. Jackson, of this city, wns
W
Prom the News.
Mint
nguro'whenbo
belief
expresses
her
Huldobro
the vletun of a serious accident.
Dr. P. II. White returned from a pro- Prom the Snips.
lUK II I ll'.Ill 01 li.lliil.-- uuivi un..i I,.- - Thursday
woman suft'raKo would help greatly to
nluht. and up until yester-dayregularly. Several hundred tons Hlil
police
depart
fessional vlait to WInsIow. He says
brouKht
Prof Acosta has closed his Spanish check the freniient wars and revolu- (luce
the
has
Currv
,Tnvo doiihta were nntertnlned of
if the oro will be run through the mill merit to n b'gb de;ce of proficiency.
rchool and will devofo a few weeks tions In South America.
business Is oulot all nloui; tho lino.
his recovery, says the Silver CUy Ino test Its value nnd If satisfactory a
Mrs. A TeUlnff left for l.oa An- - to writing n biography of the lato
"Chief Curry was born at llaynusara. dependent.
mill will bo erected by the compnny La..
In
187H.
located
gelos. where she goo for tbe nonoiit Father Badllln.
ISSn.
In
ho
In
INDIAN SCiTdOL NOTES.
how the accident occurred Is
ftiiable of handling at least MO tons
Mexico, where bo served ns clerk notJust
it. a. Droekvoirel. of Glonegn. N". M.,
of bar health. She expects to remain
known, and the Injure I man has
tally. In the crosscut at the bottom New
& Co. mernwny fo: some weks. Look out for aecoiupan'ed by bis wlfa and llttlo Kiur.inl rnrresnondonec.
or
Darling
employ
In
the
not yet been able to give nn lutein
sJiaft tbe ore 18 cut to a wnnn
dnughter. are visiting friends In thoi Albuti.ieniue, Feb. in. Our farmer Is if the
August while she Is gone
nt Port Stanton. He was elect cent account of his nilshnp. He wns
without sign of chants
feet
f twenty-thre.
M
N
countv.
i
Lincoln
in
of
ween.
uiiiiiu
treasurer
neiiiu
ed
air, ami
having tho Irrigating uitcnos cienueu walls. Tho averago of this ore Is ; :
cii" mis
r'i
...
driving over to tbe Mlmbres. and when
.
jone i,.
iniui iiicir iiiin-i- i mum' aim iwi .n
inn o yenr oiu son 01 ()ut and Is preparing 10 raise a 1111 w 'early fit per ton. Mohave County 1 ceo .I.-".- ."",7
a short distance this side of George
VcV"'
llarstow. Cnl.. on n vlr.lt w!th rclntlvos. i.ouls Pores, was badly burned last nnn iimliiL' the coming season.
Hd
Miner.
vohlo In which u;
I
senatoV
vVn's'ewled
l7Tm
is
boyB
he
Thov will probably be abient about veok. It is feared thot ho cannot re-his
carpenter with
...g went.? down over n steep embank
IROfi.
term
latter
in
slxtj days.
the
cover. His clothing accidentally caught hauling material for tbe now shops
and
CONSTABLE'S PREDICAMENT.
Mr. Jackson wns caught under,
being president of th" territorial sen- ment the
Mrs. S. V. Hlnes. n slater of Karl flro and before It could bo oxtluguished and soon rlttlve work will be begun
wreck, and remained Micro
nenth
disappointed
of
clerk
the
wns
HnrHnoii. arrived In the elty from ,e was very seriously. If not fatally, nn tlm sboiis and store rooms.
Pretty Woman With Tearful Blue Eyes ate. He
f'M- - a period of twelve or fournight
nil
resigned
to
expecting
ramnln
for
ISHC
been
recently
Colo.,
that
In
and
burned.
Pulblo.
trict court
Paul .1. Smith, who hns
a Short Sandy Man ana a runs:
hours. He wns found the next
noslllon In iSOS to nccept the captaincy teen
some tlmo to ogenpe the more sevcro. The linn of H. S. PorkliiB and Ilea- - nntiolnted farmer nt I.aguna. spent n
Cause Deep Distress
morning
and brought home by G. 11.
making
Hough
Riders.
troop.
school
Roosevelt'
cold of Colorado.
mer I.ing. publishing Snips and tho St. couple of days at the
Constable Tom Clay was between of II
Georgetown, and Forest
of
Slbolo.
t
cam-facworn,
operauuu
nnu
an
rror. 1.. is. tuuoru
jolins Herald. Is bereiiy oibro veil ny preparations tor ins
two llrcs yesterday. As a matter of He served nl' tnrough tbe ciiiian
Ranger
Hannn.
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but,
not make tho trip this
Mr. tho country, and nil railroads take It daughter, Mrs. E. A. Gruusfcld, of New
Is ono hundred feet wide and with test, which thoy will havo mado boforo tho 28th of the present month.
with other cltlrens, will ho ut the trees
Laird Is Interested In some valuable upon themselves to carry tho fish nnd York, came in from tho north on tho
in the center It would make ono operations are commenced for develop-Indupot ton! ht to meet and jjrect tho
mining properties In tho Hurro moun- tho meseengor accompanying
tho ore bodies further.
of the most dellihtfii', shndv drives In
them llyor today. The mother continued on
general,
to San Francisco, while the daughter
the cltv. As It Is. It Is hot. dry and Tin to date over 100 assays havo boon tains, and now that coppor hns reached freo.
stopped over and will visit for & few
instv, wMl '"'th tho treeB It would be had from samnlea picked up along tho a better, price, Mr. Laird has deterMcKlnley County Court Fund.
weeks hero with her slaters, Mesdomes
Santa Roa Rejoices.
mrfaee cropping of this vein for a mined to devote all of his time to his
The court fund of MeKlnley county cool and shady.
Santa Rosa is rapidly coming to tho Alfred and Ivan Grunsfeld.
Why do wo ion ulro a street eighty dlatatace of 600 yards, which show mining business. His successor will bo
now on hand la 13,115, moro than
e,
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nml Ih now In the HerunPllo county
Jail waiting tho action of tho grand
Jury, which meets In March, has dono
tlmo berore, both lit the tentorial penitentiary at Suuta Fe and the Dona
Ana county Jnll. In 1895 Domingo wns
arrested Tor and convicted of breaking
Into n grocery Blore on Gold avenue,
owned by It. )J. Meyern. For this ho
served a year In the lienltentlar; nt
Santa IV. Marshal MoMlllln a so hns
Information that he lias done time In
Dona Ann county Jnll.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive
No. 407, hold n special meeting

Notes from Correspondents
QCLEN.

Ik

States mninhul of Arlzonn, us his chief

Hoy llnyne. one of Silver City's boys,
who linn been crippled most of his ..fe,

Last Monday, tho lloyilay elul or
unnlftail n howling contest, composed
Stars.
of the following four clubs:
Orencenu, Senator ami Owls. Tho
Star nml Orescenta howled tho llrst
gam
of the aerlea on Inst Tuesday
of tho
evoiiln., tne Broil nml make-uteams ait' an foilnws.
IMRBr (iAMN.
Stara--as,

19.

ns. so, ion.

161. 171.
111.
L. C. IleekM
0. 00, St). 108, 11Y, 121.
1M3. IMi.
110.
0, IS, AH, Dr., 71. 81. 03.
1W. Krnaior

IIS.

183.

5r.

Ml

P. 91. 2,1,

V'eistk--

.1.

101. 110.

MlM Kwts
SO.

Mrm.
S3. i)2,
OS.

St,

012,

70. 7u.

7, 11. 91. 30, 11, 01, 81.

ut no.
Mr. Le Hrun- - 9.

io;i.
VI.

II,

9.

Oyter

,

18.

83.

JTr,

u.

nr.,

til, 00,

II, 62.
OH,

77.

88, 37, 10,

GO,

77,

SO.

OH.

Mm. Ileyorfonl
70. SS. 108.

Mr. .logler

.

1,

.

20, IP,

CH, OS,

IOC, 191. i3.S.

Total 1.100.
Crescents

I'. 1'. Tlmmnns
112. 121. 130. 147.

li. 20, It), 7r,, 91, 10K.

William l.o Hrun

SO, 3S.

13, 113. 180, 137, MO.
O. m. Kronch 18, 311, 30.
102, US'. 127. 130.
MIbh IC. GrnvaU, 17. 0,
10fi. ISO.
Mrs. P. 1'. Thuliums
01. 07, 73. 81. 80.
!I2, 100.

Mrfi. P. Dallies
80, 06. 100. 110.

5S, 7(5, 81,
fiO,

ir,

71, 82.
61, 71,

u, 13, 31, 30, 60,
20. 38, 61, 60, 07,

H.

Mrs. J. Vlolstlch 0, 10, 10. 21, 21. 25,
28, 37. 10. 10.
Mills A. Vlolstlch 0, 12. 19, 27, 36,
3G. afl, 17. 05. 73.
8. M. 23. 30. I... 02. 00,
Mr. II. Unit
81, 112. 102.

Tolul981.

hi:COND GAME.

Slurs

P. It. DnlloH 19. 30. 15. 02. 09, SS,
KM, 125. 129.
19, 2S, 37, 15, Gl, SO.
L. G. Bucket
97. 101. 121. Ml.
Hil. Kramer 9. IS. il, Hi., 15. 52, 00,
08, 8ti. 92.
.1. Vlolstlch
19, 28. 37, 10, 01. 72, SO,

ll".

'

Miss' Rift's
01. 71, 79.

8, 17, 21, 30, 3S, 17, 51,

Mrs. l.c rii.ni

70. 85, 101. 113.

Mrs. Oyster

tiu (in i for hundreds of years.

h

deputy.

U-e-

i. Dailies
181,

n in

ri ported In tills city that C 1,.
AHhtott. a well Known mining man, will
le appointed by Hen Daniels, United
It

Sporlnl Correspond! mi
thrown
Helen. Feb. 7. - Helen wn
Into n stntc of excitement tin- first ol
even
tho woott over n mini dog scare.
dun woro lilttuii. mill till haveto 11ml
kllliMl, hut no mil.' hns livon able
out to whom the niuil dog belongs.

o.

i

1. 21, 10, 19, 63, 02,
S, 11, 19, 28, 35, 43, 03,

82, 91, 100.

,

being unable to use either of his legs,
returned from New York Friday, where
lie had been operated upon by some
celebrated specialists, and coolly walkbeen
ed off the train after having
forced to walk upon his knees tor
about ten years. Hoy has always been
a favorite with residents In this city,
and the wonderful cure mndo overy
one hnppy who knows him.

yesterday afternoon.
Alter n plensmit visit to Topekn,
Harry Snyder, of the local machine
shops, and wife have returned to the

city.

The fourth mountain helper Is now
adveitlseil niid the oldest crew apply
lug before February
will be assigned
to engine No. 75.S.
The now baggngemnstor nt the local
1

bernalTlloT
Special Correspondence.
Ilci nnllllo. N. M., Feb. 7. Loron.o
Durnii, one of the oldest Indians of the
8nn Felipe pueblo, about twelve miles
north or here, died about eight days
ago. He was known as an exceptional
charnclor or nonesty and general good
chnractor.
Excitement on the main street of
nernnllllo wns ennsed by tho runaway
of some homs hitched to a wagon,
which wan loaded high with merchandise. The wagon belonged to Mrs.
Woynert, storekeeper at Sandoval, ino
driver fell from Ills sent but escaped
Injury. The horses ran for about two
miles and woro stopped by Alejandro
Nleto, without much damage being
done.
Mrs. Frnnclsco C. do Hacn Is on the
sick list. Dr. Lund Is uttcndlng her.
We nro expecting to hear some Important news from the Hnndla mining
district soon. There nro rimiois of
some good prospects of ore being located.
J. Hlbo was In Albuquerque Thursday visiting friends.
I. Freudeiiberg shipped a carload of
copper bullion to Now York for the
Jura Trla Copper company.
Antonio Montoyn Is the proud fathor
of a baby boy born a few dnys ago.
Ambroslo Luecro lout a child by
death hist Sunday.
It. Putney spent Thursday In town
looking ul tor his mill. He Is shipping
away n great ninny carloads of Hour.
His new Invge warehouse will be 11
In n few days.
F. Magee. representing the Morey
Mercantile ompnny, of Denver, Colo.,
visited Hernnllllo on Thursday selling
goods.
About 12 o'clock Sunday night many
of Hernnlillo s peoplo were awakenoil
by tho report Hint Mr. Montoyn's bam
was on lire. I. Freiidenberg lost n
great quantity of alfalfa hay which
hnd been stored there and was but
partly insured. Mr. Hunter lost a lnrge
innntlty of tobacco, covered with somo
Insurance also. Tho embers are still
smouldering away. Mr. .Montoyn feels
keenly the loss of his binn.

Mrs. Hoyorford 20, 30, 55, 71. S9, 07,
110. 113, 133, 53.
GOLDEN.
Mr. Zlegler 17, 24, 14, 01, 09, 99,
12S,
17, 150. 183.
Special Correspondence.
Total 1,125.
Oolden. Fob. S. M. O. Hngnn. of tho
Crescents
Gypsy
Queen mine, spent yesterday In
P. P. Simmons
19. 28, 37. 15, 51, SI. uoldcn.
111. Ml. 171, 201.
The Old Helinblo & Co.'s mill under
William Lo Hrun IS. 27, 3G, 53, CI, the management
of other, Herryman
93, 112, 121, M0, 160.
& Wilson, will commence grinding ore
C. 13. French 17, 25, 33, 10, 49, 09, next Monday.
"9, SO, 1H0, 125.
The McKlnley mlno has been worked
Miss K. Graves 20, 10, OS, SS, 104, all the winter by Messrs. Loll nek & Co.
113. 133. 102, 12, 200.
ami nro now getting plenty of free millMrs. P. P. Simmons 1, 23, 32, 3S, 40, ing oro.
63. 73. 81, 99. i07.
Frank Montnno, of San Pedro, hns
Mrs. P. Dalles IS, 20, 31. 51, 77, S5, taken
th? contract to haul wood and
94. 103. 123. 112.
oro
the Old Rellnblo company's
Mrs. .1. Vlolstlch 6. 12, 20, 20, 32, 33, mill lor
at Golden.
13, 61, 62, 52.
Col. II. S. Fnrley. of New York,
Miss A. Vlolstlch IS, 20, 33, 33, 30,
the Interstate Placer Mining
42. 51, 62, 68. 05.
company, hns been busy doing tho anMr. 11. l.i.ntz 30, 53, 72, SI, 89, 107, nual
nbsassnient work on tho com11G. 131, 1 13. 102.
pany's placer ground south of the
Total 1,210.
Ilulnl.
The Stars team average for tho two
In tho San Lazarus work Is going on
1

g

games was 12
developing
old Spanish San LazThe Crescents team average for tho arus mine, tho
nut up to tho present writtwo Barnes was 122
ing the old working of tho Spaniards
Miss Frances Craves liroko tho
hnve not loon found, but some freo
for luily howlers of this town. The gold ore Is found once In n while, showformer record wns 182. held by Miss ing there is n body of ore around thcr?,
"Boithn Hutz. Mr. Zwelgcr still holds If it can ever bo found.
8--

roc-or-

il

tho men's record of 205.
The Senators and Owls bowl this
SAFE BLOWING.
evening. The score will bo published
next week.
Doming Invaded by Burglars, Who Secured Some Money.
Dr. Hndcllff spent the past two days
The particulars of tho safe blowing
In Albuquerque.
Doming
are as follows from the
at
Miss Frances Ornvos will spend Sat- Headlight.
urday and Sunday In Albuquerque
This city Is fnst assuming metropoliMany people nre nllllctcd with hard tan airs. No city of any great importcolds, but wo hope the pleasant weath- ance, such as Doming now Is, can exer we nre enjoying will have n tendon-o- pect to go any great length or time
to stop the epldemt"
without having robberies and other
Mrs. P. llntle's sister, Mrs. Oyster, first clnss entertainments happening.
place
no
Is
of Wisconsin, thinks there
Last week wo were compelled to
like Now Mexico for sunshine, and no chronicle a Ilrst class Jnll delivery and
place like Helen for a good time.
thfs week It Ib a case or sale blowing,
and we pause to say that the blowers
were aitlstn In their lino.
SILVER CITY.
Some time during last Thursday
Corrospo.Mdoiico
night tho grocery store or W. J. Wamel
Special
7.
31
Active
Fob.
N.
City,
Sliver
situated on Silver avenue In this city,
mlnlng operations nro being commencwas broken Into and tho snfo blown
by
district
mountain
open In n very neat manner. As near
ed In th Burro
slnco
the
section,
Unit
In
an can bo estimated about JI5 was
the operators
price of copper has taken some decid- taken from the safe nml n few dollars
ed jumps upward. Tho hurros con- r tnken from the cash register, which
cop-liuwns not locked.
tain some vnst bodies of low grade good
ore which can bo worked at a
The thieves entered at the front
words,
In
or
other
door, which was not hard to pry open,
piollt at 14 cents
and touched nothing except the sufo
about $2 n unit.
The owners of th Sampson mine In and rash register.
erec
tho
commenced
Two small railroad checks were nlso
tho Hurros have
tlon of a concentrator near their mine, taken, but will do the thieves no good,
which, when coinploted. will greatly as payment will at once Ik stopped.
At about 9:30 o'colck tho night
cheapen the cost of milling their ore.
parties were seen walking back
This will enuble them to work nil their
low grnde uturf through the concentra- nud forth on the sldownlk In Tront of
tor and the high grnde wUI bo shipped the sfjie, and Is now thought that
the ones who did the work.
these
to tho Silver City smelter.
Mr. Wumel was away fiom homo nt
Although tho doBlng down of tho
Hearst properties at Plnos Altosofput a the (fine, being at his ranch lc the
that Animas valley.
rtnmpor on tho mining nctlvlty
fnmous gold camp numerous Indcpend-ou- t
properties
working
Alkaloid Polconlng.
operators are
Chnrlcs Anderwerth, a
In and nround tno camp and meeting
and popular young farmer of tho Florwith grent success.
'pi... .ti-,w- i
titr tin. liu ldlnc of the ence district, died Wednesday morning
new Methodist church In this city has from alkaloid poisoning, resulting from
tho work tho use of milk and butter from a disbeen let to a bunder hero ami
will be commenced right away. 1 no eased cow. Young Asdorwrth wns In
plnns cnll for an edifice that Silver the prime of Ins strength, only about
30 yusrH old, and the iiowb of Ills death
City will bo proud of.
comes ns a great shock to friends and
John Urockninn. a former business
a
acquaintances. The tmrini troit pinco
man or thU city, who recently mado
visitor In the Lookout cemetery. Tl.oro are
fortune In Arizona mines, wns amatters.
several cases of like poisoning from
In town yesterday on business
V An old cave was discovered In the tho same cause In tno lower valley,
L. C. Maze being reported as quite III
vicinity of tho White mountains last
out or samo trouble. Carlsbad Argus.
while
boys
young
by
Homo
week
hunting, In which was found a skeleold
It has been discovered that Juan
ton ol in Indian and numerous
Domingo, the Mexican that burglarized
etc,
saddles,
old
arrowu.
and
bow
store ot Hall & Learaard,
wMch from appearances, must have the ruufclc
y
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depot Is Dick Gentry, formerly bookkeeper nt the plumbing establishment
of ltrockmeler & Cox.
Knglne No. ?3I, which wns recently
transferred to the Santa Fe Pacific
from the Knton division, Is to be transferred hack to the Haton division.
Miss Grace Kennedy, stenographer
of the Santa Fe Central railway, at
Santa Fe. lias been ill for the past few
days and has been confined to her
room nt the tanltarUim.
Two car loads of horses woro re-- t
elved on Saturday at Ortiz station for
the Santa Fe Central railway and wore
sent to swell the working herd or that
voad now It: camp near Galisteo.
The local HWlt'dnnen are hustbrfj.
and they keep ttie cars In the local
ynids moving. Trains nro made up
and sent on to their destinations only
a short time niter their arrival here.
W. It. Gasklns. master mechanic at
tho Pecos Valley & Northeastern railway shops at Hoswell, left for Hot
by his
Springs. Ail... nccompanled
wife. They expect to be absent about
three weeks.
W. J. Tomblln. a brnkemnn on the
Pecos Valley & Northeastern, lost two
fingers ami the tip of the thumb on
his right hnnd In making n link and
pin coupling atlJagle View, six miles
north of Cnrlsbad, n few days ago.
J. S. Antoelle nns completed his contract of building a section of tho Blade e road, and has tnken a
on tho railroad building between 131
Paso and Strauss on the Southern Pacific road, lie Is now moving his outfit
to Rogers.
A new iinssengor coacli has been
placed on tho run between Lainy and
Santa Fe and for this tho traveling
public Is greatly obliged, says the New
Mexican. The coach that has been In
use for some months was uncomforta
ble mid rickety, but ns It has now been
replnced, why, all's well that ends
well.
The Las Vegas Optic Bays: tjeorgo
Noyc8, who has been connected with
the Santn Fe railroad for the past
twenty years, has resigned his position ns Mipcrlntcudcnt of the pickling
works, which lins boon Ins department
for somo tlmo past, and will leave
shortly for Illinois, where he will engage In n similar kind or work.
David
The Flngstaff Gem snys:
Lewis, living two miles east of town,
suffered a grent loss, when a freight
train ran over and killed three tine
cows and a heifer belonging to him.
This loss fnlls heavily upon Mr. Lewis,
ns ho is a poor man and has n large
family to support. The rnllroad com-pnnwould do a just act to promptly
liny him the full value of the stock
killed.
Tho Hoswell Register says: The
train due hero from the north at 1:32
p. m., local time, Monday, met with an
accident Olteen miles this side or
by which the tender left the
rails and cut something like 200 ties
In two. Tho train was considerably
delayed, as It took about two hours
and
half to get the tender back on
tho trad;. It Is fortunate that tho
train was running nt n moderate speed,
or a very notions accident would have
been the result.
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Rheumatism sccius lb take

;i fiendish ddiglit in torturing its
victims. No mode of punishment ever invented bv man.
'
or practiced by
savum hrm vni(f1 more
uoauy suuenng, sueli deep, racking pains, as this pitiless
disease. Rheumatism leaves in its trail distorted muscles,
crooked and misshapen joints and limbs, and the intense
pain and agony endured is reflected in the haggard and
furrowed countenance of the sufferer. Rheumatism makes
us grow old and dccrpid before our time, and many an
U'IV: "
vigor or manliood lias been suddenly
.
stricken by this ruthless disease, and made almost as helpless and dependent as an infant.
Chained to the invalid's chair or hobbling about on crutches, and continually tormented
with pain, the patient in desperation resorts to the use of opiates, which deaden the pain but
lead to ruinous habits. There is no disease so aggressive and stubborn as Rheumatism
after it becomes well intrenched or fixed in the system, and no liniment or other external
can cnecK it or tio any permanent good. Klieumatisin is not due to outside
appuc.-iuoluum-nuu- s
ur uiubes, uui is a constitutional disease, an internal lnllainiuation produced by a
too acid condition of the blood. Waste matter that should have been cast out of
the body is
retained, fermentation takes place, Uric, Lactic and other acids form and
i
...... ""- - n1,c,-K,'SkJKS l
I 111
the blood, and as it circulates through the system every
REPEATED FAILURES, THEN RELIEF.
joint, membrane, tissue and nerve is saturated with
Mr. Win, L. Hill, or Winston. N. C., nt onn
these corrosive, irritating acids ; when exposure to cold tlmo a travullmr
salonmnu nml woll known
North anil South Gurollnn and Virginia,
and damp or a spell or indigestion will bring on a fierce in
says: "Two yours wjo my blood
wns in
condition, nml in nddltiou to otlior
attack that almost takes the breath by its suddenness vrotchnil
bodily nllmonts I surt'eroit sovaroly from
and severity. The parts affected become inflamed and Rhouinatisin. After repontod failures to
roltof from tho uso of other romcdlos,
swollen, and every movement is attended with pains soouro
I beirau S. B. 8., ami it nctcd liko a charm.
Tho
rlioumatlo
left nnd my tronoral
that seem to cut like a knife into the tender flesh and haalth wns builtpains
up as woll. I liavo tlm
nerves. After Rheumatism becomes chronic there is al- blithest opinion of S. S. U. for it is tho only
ways a soreness and weakness of the back and dull modiolno that did mo nny irood."
throbbing pains in the muscles and joints and an ever increasing stiffness of the limbs.
This Demon of Pain attacks the old and young, the strong and the weak no one is exempt,
but from middle life to old age is the time when its assaults become most frequent and severe.
At tip's period the vital energies begin to wane, the blood grows weak and thin, and is easily
chilled, the circulation becomes uncertain and slow and there is scarcely a moment's
freedom from pain in some part of the IxKly.
The treatment of Rheumatism must be internal; some remedy that can reach and
neutralize the poisonous acids and cleanse the circulation.
S. S. vS., a purely vegetable
medicine, acts promptly and surely in all Rheumatic cases, purifying and invigorating the
impoverished blood, eradicating all impurities from the
system, and sending a stream of rich new blood to wash out
the irritating particles that are causing the inflammation
and pains. In chronic cases, or those developing late in
life, S. S. S. is especially effective ; it warms and enriches
the blood, restores nervous energy and stimulates the
failinc orerans. improves the appetite and digestion, and
builds up the general health, thus fortifying the system against the tortures of Rheumatism.
A1k"lies, Potash and mineral remedies have an opposite effect, destroying the delicate lining
of the rtoumch and often permanently impairing the constitution.
S. S. S. is guaranteed
entirely vegetable, and a specific in all Rheumatic troubles. Our Physicians will gladly
advise, without charge, all who write them about their case, and we will mail free our special
7.
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LORDSBURG.

lie, February 22, Washington's birth-dasent to town ns somo chlckenpox
and it is thought best to keep
Messrs. Max Young and Thomas J.
them away. Work of imprlvlng the
road from the school to the peniten- Jonnstone arrived In Carlsbad from
tiary nnd making it into n boulevard Is Chicago. Mr Johnstone is one of tho
getting on. the Inrger srhool boys do- most eminent hyurnullc engineers In
ing It The county hns agreed to fti
the country, nnd comes to Carlsbad to
tno lumber for a couple of cul- look over the irrlgntlon ultuntlon nnd
verts necessary nnd when the road to draw up plans for a permanent
Is finished thoro will bo n first class structure to replace the old wooden
piece of road for about n mile.
cnnnl Hume miross the Pecos. Mr.
Young hns visited here several times
AZTEC.
before and contemplates Investment In
real estate.
From the Index.
Severn! cases of smallpox are reFARMINGTON.
ported In tho lower Snn Juan valley.
William OPtnuubir Is III with pneuHustler.
monia nt tho residence of his parents From the
Joe Ftilchcr Is seriously HI with an
In Aztec
P. 10. Lobnto Is visiting In Albu- nttaek of pneumonia. Is threatened with
querque nml other railroad towns, hav nn Mrs. J. A.of Burnett
pneumonia.
attack
ing accompanied a party thoro as
Dr. MclCwen was called In to treat
guide.
a broken collar
If tho three boys of Aztec, who shot, Wllllnm Ornham for
througn tho windows nud destroyed bone. Homo oil well Is now down 100
The
property at the Center Point school
pro-vail-

From the Liberal.
W. II. Small Is quite sick. He has
been confined to his nod ror a couple
or days.
Invitations hnve been Issued to the
wedding of Miss .Mary Crocker and the
Rev. W. A. Plckey, which will take
plnco at the Methodist church in
Lordsburg, Wednesday, l eurunry lit,
at S p. m.
neputy Sheriff Lee Iiubbs, who has
been holding down Clifton for the past
year has mysteriously d'snppeared.
Ho took wlh him betweon six nnd
seven hundred dolors of public money,
which shortnge Sheriff rarks Immedi
ately made good.
Miss Pratt has been quite 111, and
was forced temporarily to give up her
work In tho school. Sho loll for St.
Both Injured.
Luke's hospital In HI Paso, whore sho
An accident thnt resulted rather
to soon recover her usual
and which might enslly have expects
been much worse, occured Wednes- health During her absonco Mrs. W.
day, on the old Hlllce & I3very farm, C. Marshall wnl till her place as tho
near Otis, now owned by Beyer & teacher.M. M.
Dr.
Crocker and his fnmllly
Fouss. W. M. Beyer and an employe
named Charles Plumnier were riding wont to church last Sunday night.
when in somo manner Tho above statement is not a matter
on u
they go every Sunday, but
It toppled off the wagon, and In the or news, ror
fall, Plummer sustained a broken leg It Is part or tho story. When they reand Mr. Beyer a sprained arm. Both turned home tltcy found tho hotiso
came to town for medical attention. had boon Invaded by burglars. The
Plummer was fixed up nml left Tor his doctor's heavy ulster wbb gone. Mrs.
home In Kanaas City, he having only Crocker a flno plush coat was missing.
come out with tho car or lioihes and The burglars had tnken tho glasses
hogs recently received by Beyer & used by Mrs. Crocker, his mother, nnd
Miss Crocker s watch, which had been
Fuiibs. Carlsbad Argus.
lying on the table wns gone. A most
catholic soit of a burglar, most any
Military Posts.
says thing suited him. Constable Mcdrath
A tolegram rrom Washington
that no action will ho taken establish- sent an account of the burglary to tho
Tuesday
ing new military encampments In Ari- olllcors In various towns.
zona, or upon the pending question of Sheriff Bnca of Doming, picked up tho
tho reoccupatlon of Whipple Barracks man and he hnd on him all tho goods.
at ProHcott, until General MacArthur, Ho brought him up Tuesday, the
who Is a member of the board, re- stolen goods were Identified, the man
plead guilty, and was sent to Jnll to
ports.
await the action of tho grand Jury,
Mr W. A. Parr Is nt present doing Sheriff Bnca took hi in hack, und sent
reportorlal work for tho Albiiquorquo him to Silver City.
Citizen, representing that paper In
8ANTA FE.- Wlnslow. Ho is proving himself apt at
the business as well ns tho lumber, from tho New Moxlcnn.
undertaking and contracting business.
Thoro nro 2H8 convicts In tho terriWlnslow Mall.
torial penitentiary, and they nro all
Reports from sugar beets raised busy.
Postmnntor Simon Ncusbaum receivnear Maxwell City. N. M., and shipped
a dispatch from his brother-in-lato the factory at Rocky Ford, are, very ed
In Chicago, stating that his oldest
.H
suthir
a
fiiviirnlile. It
assured that
brother, Adolph Neusbnum. aged about
boot factory will be built in n short 00 years, a prominent merchant of
tlmo In tho vicinity or Maxwell City. Peoria, III., who had been visiting his
If sugar beets can be raised there why mother In Philadelphia for the past
month, died on Saturday noon on a
not here?
train on route from Washington to
Chlcnuo.
treatyltldB
quickly
to
Culurrh
Xusal
Up to date the sum of $17fi has been
ment by Kly'u Cronm Br.lm, which Ib aico-nbi- y
by citizens nnd school
nruamtic.
It U rocoived through tho contributed
children of Santa Fe county to tho Mco
iiootriU, cloatiKca nnd heals tho wliolo
over which it difftiBca itself, l'ruqglsta Klnley memorial fund. No other counhull tho f0o. nizo; Trial kI.:o l.y mail, 11) ty In tho territory has done so woll bo
cents. '1'oi.t It and yoj are buro to contmuo far.
Karl Sldebottom har. Just completed
tho treatment.
quarterly program for the Fifteen
tho
Viinounccmo.'it.
for discus-nloTo accomiuudato thoMi who r.rn partial club. It contains the topics
meetings,
tho
nt
next
nine
tho
liquids
plying
In
of
uso
atomizers
to tho
a;
will occur on Fobruary
Into tho nawd i aiuuirje far cUim'tnl trou- Diet of whichvery
typoneat piece of
ble, tho propriclora prcpuro Coam Balm in 14. It Is a
Wl
It'll?.
bo
Ely'c
which
bnown
trill
as
liquid form,
There aro 3B0 pupils nt the uovern-mon- t
Lfnuid Cream Ihdui. Prieu Ineludlutt tho
Indian school and tho school Is
fpruying tube is 7ii cents. DrugglsU or by
wuAL The liquid form embodies the ined. crowded to Its utmost capacity. Tho
heealth of tho Institution Is first class.
tsuiii jjwef wmsi ot uk sotia yrsy num.
Nono of the younger pupils aro bolig
Por-tale-

hny-lraiii-

--

sur-far-

n

s

y.

j

house will call on tho bonrd or directors nnd pay dnmnges, It will snvo
trouble and expense.
John W. Fnrmor hns purchased of'
-

j

Prewltt orcinrksvllle. Mo., a 1R0
acre ranch on the Snn .lunn about
eight miles nbove Farmlngton. Mr.
Farmer experts to move to the now
cation next spring.
Charley Paine, who Is engaged In
tho pack train business nt Oro Flno,,
camo down from the mountains lust
week and purchased ten big pack
mules of Dnve Lewis, none of the ten
going less than 1,100 pounds.
Aztec peoplo are now agitating tho
organization of a brass band. Wo
havo tho mnterlal hero and It Is
that a large part of tho money
necessary can bo raised by giving
suppers, dances, etc.
Let the good work proceed.
Dr. WoHt was called to Farmlngton
in consutntlon with Dr. McF.won on
the case or J. Wesloy Right, who Is
Buffering from tho effects of n paralytic stroko received some months
ago. The patient Is reportod us convalescing from his Illness.
Dr C. II. Lawson, n dentist of Kan
sas City, Mo., who was hero, has purchased the John Mr.Dormott mosn
rancn on tho La PIntak 1(10 acres; also
the ranch or Leonard Scott and Kveret
Wright, adjoining, 80 ncres each. Tho
Inst, two places woro purchased for
frIendH In Kansns City.
The sales
were mado by Judge Ornnvlllo Pendleton.
Joo Mnrtin hns received tho contract
for carrying thu dally mnll between
W. C.

lo--

1

'

feci. Somo promising Indications nro
developing.
Tom Brynn has sold his Sheep
Springs store to George .Manning, or
Fort Deflnnce, nnd will leave for a
trip to Phoenix, Arizona.
Dave Lewis drove forty bend of
mules through town, which he recently
purchased from the Hyde Exploring
Expedition's stock department.
One or the best Indications or San
Junn county's improvement Is the six
to nine months school term, which hnB
this year been provided for, In nenrly
every precinct In the county. Shows
good management on tho part or the
county superintendent.
Miss Marlon Burlier, v.Iio will be
ns residing here last summer, died In Chicago, whero she had
gone to secure Christian Science treatment. However, her case was practically helpless when she left here.

From the Times.
Miss Lelta Hays has recovered from
nn attack of tonsllltls,
J. 11. Mooro, of Cottonwood Pass,
was In town, having sold his trading
etore. He Is on his way to the Congo
Free State, South Africa.
George Brown nnd Barney Harms-de- n
hnve each contributed 125 for tho
onlnrgomont of the Methodist Eplsco- pal church Ilnrmsdon has nlso secured the contract for tho Aztec court
house. This means a good building at
tho "permanent county seat."
Woolmnn nnd Denvor Waggoner
havo thoroughly overhauled tho drilling mnchlnoiy nt Blake's oil woll, nnd
will start tho drill next week. They
Largo and Aztec, nt 1700 per annum. will go down tho 1.000 feet for Mr.
Jamos Hartley gets tho La Plata con- Blnko thnt tho ,ontract specifies, nnd
tract and P. O. Pllon tho Largo route. then start a machine on their own
Contractors are now prohibited from property nenr West Water.
subletting tho contracts except by
special permission of tho department,
arChas. Ilalcomb, of Los Angel-ja- ,
and then only for nn amount equal to rived
today will take
nnd
nlgnt,
Inst
they
themselves receive.
that which
charge of tho duties as assistant superintendent of the International CorCAKL8BAD.
respondence school of all lines In New
From tho Argus.
Mexico and Texas, M K. Porter hns
Mumps has been raging In the fam- resigned the position of traveling
on account of III health,
ily of Commissioner J, II. James, tho
hoyB Just recovering therefrom and anu will take cnargo of tho Albuquerque branch and will try to recuperate.
Mrs. James now being a victim.
Tho ladios of tho Library associa- Frank Ixickwood, who formerly occution will give an old fashioned New pied this position, has been transferred
England dinner to tho Carlsbad pub- - to El Paso.

track nnd depot by tho first of March,
and am satisfied I will ho able to do so,
for your people aio sreat hustlers
when they start to do anything."
The depot, when completed, will bo
a great convenience, as It Is now a
long way up to the lllsbee track.

ns the background for twelve mountcil
cnvtilrymon.

Railroad Topics

CALLED TO LARQER FIELD.

Pastor

Hi J. Powell Resigns to Take

Albuquerque Church.
Tho regretal'.lo news Is announced
In
monlo.
fr
(ho
iMimhi? car
Biiulnv afternoon "i two liatu ball
next cnll
th!s week tintt Uov. Herman ,1. Powell,
teams of tho lora lions will otoes fact. In n majority of ciiboi, the citfl-to- who. for two years past, has most
roBpond
lni;iiltcil
r Ib
bills,
if bo don't
lllled the lornl llnptlHt pulpit,
ihnil rofoUed a call to the church at
nivisi'ui No. i !. n. ( i.. i:., win with the usual tip.
give Hk Ii II rut minimi i. it .t Wlnslow
Quite a crowd aBBembled nt the de- Allittuucrfitic, nnd that his resignation
had been tendered and accepted by the
pot thla tnurnln;; to boo the now
February 21.
eiiBliio. No. 10117, which came CarlBlind church, snyn the Argus. Ilov.
t'm tiiui Loo lott lllllslioro to accept '
a position with Hi Santa Fo Cotitrnl down from l.nn Vokiib taut nlKht, ami mid Mrs. Powell are greatly beloved in
returned this morning. No. 1037 Ib of this community, nnd It Is with sincere
Railway luuipnny.
prairie type nnd In tho llrBl to visit sorrow that their ninny friends hear of
Tho forci of machlnUts anil boiler-maker- s tho
departure.
Pastor
of tho forty-livof that their Intended
at tlu IiipiiI shops Ib rece'.vlng Albunuoniiip
i
typo
tho eompnny Hob recently Powell will remain until the ISth Inst.,
now intuits dally.
prenehlng two more Sundays.
purchased. The drive wheels are
traveling anglnoor, spent
John U
The following letter of resignation.
Inrlii's hlnh and Bhu carrluB 210
Inst nit lit m Uie city, jplnr? to l.no pound of Hteniii. It pulled nltif coiicIiob iffered and accepted Wednesday night,
Vegas this morning.
down from l.an' Vckiih hint nli;ht nnd will boot explain the reasons for Mr.
was i n y ono sect'on of pa- - came In bIx minute ahead of time. Powell's action;
Thi
Carlsbad. N. M., Feb. 5. 1002.
BOiifior train No. 2 thin morning on tic HiiKlneer .Jack Lowe and
Fireman
To tile llaptlst Church of Carlsbad.
ooinit of tho llgnt travel.
Ituiko took her out tills uioriilUK.
N. M. Dear Hrothern and Slfilers:
A
N .1 MiiiIkoii Iiiih returned front his
A lot of Intiiroved postal cars have
over two years ago, nt your
vitiation mid resumed IiIh duties iih been put on the Southern Pacific. The little
call through our loved genagent ut tho WllllnniH depot.
postal cars that httvo been In use on eral mlBBlonary, .Mr. Crooks, I came to
yearn
wore
and
road
built
Inspector
nno
Vimn
this
Watch
Sam
Santa lo
live and Inbor with you. Though had
returned Sunday morning from n trip were without any of the modern
th'ii other plans, this seemed to be
Tho now ones have no (lod's plan. He has richly blessed our
down tho HI Paso hranpli. lie was abplntforiim, IhiiH doliiK away with tho united woik, although but little of the
sent it week.
.1
ll Shoeki y. of Cimarron, Knns.iH, lillnd bnKKiiKc hobo, and tho train rob-bo- progress I hnd honed for bus been
who IIcb In wait for the engineer. made. Now there comes another unexIb th now operator at tho Cerrlllon depot, tukliiR tho place of Oporutor The cars are llnhto with Plntsch nns( pected cnll. wlthci'.it the slightest effort
and win mod with hot water plpon; on my part, a unanimous and hearty
Flynn who loft Inst week.
Ihoy nro built heavier and stronger Invention to tho pastorate of our
l)r
or
i
egas. anil thnn
l.no
Siinw.
the old ones, nnd the Interior of church at Allitiinierqne. Many considI
.1
stir-1Kiu
Dr
tor. of Topoka. chief
la belter arrntiRod and Iiiib the erations lend me to believe that ll Is
ear
the
f
on i the Hiintn Fe system, arrived modern conveniences
for hnndlliiK tho clearly Cod's call for service, anil In
In th illy this morning on thu bulatud mnf I.
The lle of '.ho postal clerk Is this convlcllon. I ask you to kindly
No. 7
cars,
In
much Bnfer
theao
and owing
pastorate on the
me from
lvo car IohiIh of horses were to the conveniences bin work Is easier Si li tiiBt. This this
request Is made with
shl'iMtii ft. mi the Anilrows and tne than In the old ones.
at leaving a loved church und
llupiu'll In nis. In Slorra county, to RvporltnontM which hnvo been In regret
those who havo come to ho dear codo i in. 'put Ion work on tho Santa Fo pniRross for three mouths to deter- workers and ftlonilB In the church nnd
Central raurond.
mine definitely the ellleieney of
l community.
Faithful service nf our
II I Howell, of ICI 1'iiBo. hnH boon
llRhtltiR of Snnta Fe trnlna have ono blessed Mastor and sacrifice for
assistant ro.ul muster on tho been cnmplttiod. nlthoiiRli there b His sake, draw Ills people very close
jnnnol
IRIshcc road and Is now ablv fllllni; nnthliiR to niinoiineii roRnrdliiR the re- together. Hut, agnln, our leaving Is
,
,
'that edition. Mr. Howell's hendqunr- - sult of the tests. The reports of those with Inntlng memory of all your
ttTH are In Doming.
In charne of the same have been made
wllh earnest ptayer for the comt
lender
and aplrlt-leMrs N M .lce and two dnimhters, out nnd at some time lit tho future ing of a
fnmlly of the assistant Rinernl store- the deels'on as to whether or not tint as your pastor, .mil best wl.thes and
keeper at the loeal shops, will return method of Humiliation Is to hnvo any hopes for n church continuously unittomorrow morning from their piotrnet place on this ByMom will bo Riven out. ed, Increasingly onthuslnBtle nnd conAbout the Intost suggestion regarding secrated tn the grent work of building
od visit to Temple. .oxaB.
up the kingdom nf Cod, In winning
way of using electricity as nn
Itoiiuo Tiulesquo. engine wutehman this
fit up a car for each jnen to Chrltit nnd loading to their
at I. amy Iiiih made several trips to ti in I tin n t 1b to
carry all the necessary spiritual lire oi love nntt riguicoiisness
Santa Ki- on necotint of Injuries re- train nnd inforIt lighting
Thus nn elec- In the likeness nl the character of
ceive' from a blow over the eye whllo apparatus
trician would If placed In charge who .Jesus, our Lord. Sincerely, your
jil.nlng xhlniiy Inst Sunday.
would bo on hnnd nt nil times to see brother,
S 1' Coffer. vIpo president of the the working of
HF.ltMAN J. POWELL.
the machinery, and In
Viilti
int. s Hrntherhood of Hallway other wn.VB It Is believed thnt such a
IS ON DECK.
ROCK
ISLAND
dlMtrlet
and
tor
Fniilit
ltiiitiitaer
''"heme would have advantages over
v,
,i pad Arliona. hit a otnl- vogue.
plnn
In
the
which
hns
been
Ha3 a Cinch of Some Kind With tr,e
IIhH, ,1 .. 11.1.,'i irlera In this city.
Mexican Central Railway.
CI iiue i Ti ijlllo. with ft atnnll force
UNION DEPOT.
The '.id smry about a rivalry fo."
of in n has tnimetieed to put telepossession of the Mexican Central has
graph po'e ties nnd bridge timber on Knnens City Will De Favored, So Snyo (eon
revived by the dopaiturc of Paul
Paul Morton.
'public lm! east of Santa Fo
This
Morton'i son for Mexico two days ago,
htilr . ' mat rial will be furnished tho "Kansas City will have a now Union says
the HI Paso News. The control
depot soon," sold Paul Morton, second
JSantn l1' Central railway.
the Moxlenn Central passed Inst
of the Santa Fo railway, ol
i
W S ll'ipfwell. vlro president of the vice president
May to a syndicate of railway moil. Inthis morning. "Strictly speaking, the cluding
Rtuii I (' ntml railway, anil Alan G. liullding
II. Clay Pierce of the "Frisco
of depots does not cetno under
,Knm'. thief otmlni'fr of Hint road. my Jurisdiction,
and Mr. Simpson, chief owners of the
depot
will
be
but
the
f
r ti
us
saying
lit alonic the surveyed line
and It will be a good ono. too. "White Onko." It goes nowithout
nf tho Santa IV Central railway In itiillt,
(Inner In the
thnt the Santa Fe has
Nothing
iiiiigiilllciint
loss
St.
than
the
Houtlu hi Snnta Fe eounty.
I.otila depot will do, either. The Santa pie. The White Oaks and the llocl;
Tl i Lai Yi Kan Optie says the pat- Fe la In favor of a Union depot In or- Island people have a close trafllc arrons and t ;iid."B of tue Cnaenneda der to maintain Its connections with rangement with the Moxlc.tt. Central
hot I .ti( Had t
eome Mnttaiier nnd the othor roads. I believe thnt all tho probably. All the general officers who
,Mrs Chi a' t i Im me after tbelr tour of other railroads of any consequence eomo front Mexlro consult C 11, ICddy
put agents In
htHt' n it - i. winding ChioRao. Knit- - wtuit a Union depot.
A project to and the Hock Island lin
til big cities In the republic, and nro
htiHrt several depots will not bo serist .oiiin nud Denver.
int
tour-Ih- t
I don't know when advertising largely It the ease for
Tho lor;.
torohfluee at the local ously considered.
Ib nlso said
It
for
Mexico.
business
lit-got
we
will
the depot, but from whnt
thops u
ii
remode.ea nnd enlarged.
express company thnt does busiTU'i !) "f ibis dennrtnient Is under I hear front thosu In the operating de- tho
to
partment
I he
of iMir road. I nm convinced ness on Hock Island lines Is going
tiperv. .i ut of Alatant tlnersl
put offices along the Mixlcan Central,
will he built very aoon."
Stlnlnp N M. ft)i," and all onet thatMr. It Morton,
1C1
Paso. Ti e 'Frisco Is
who was at tin Union as well aa In
llin nf H'pl.'ed ,mi thla point.
to enter Mexico further east,
this morniiiK. 4eaid that the porpnrlng
T
i'.il' i..i ArauH pay: Wrdnea- - depot
his Mexican
Fe was preparing for nn Im- and Pierce nitty hne sold
N.i.
atrtii k and killed Santa
Central stock to the Hock Island, ir
Iila In i r '
nil nl Hn Hues.
mense
on
busineae
.iHitiK to Frank Znek. Tho
begun the ex- the 'Frisco does not contemplate com"We have
Ibiipi d t'
uotB on uoln- -. throtich penditure
tie safely
ii.r
$13,0011,000
for power nnd ing to this city, lint It cntt
of
a no won Ut that
'a
tl.i.
the Santa Fo will conItlilH
We are building l.ooo nosy prophesied that
t
t in the neck oeenslonalli . equipment.
of tank cars nnd tinue to bo Ignored ns far as possible
box cars, n nuinl-e- r
.
.1
I'
trnvellni; auditor of 200 or Sou conehiB. to say no'Jilng of by tho Mexican Central from which it
I tin Sanm ! ......with hoaihiuartora in a score or more of loi oniotlvcs. Within wns long ngo divorced.
Within two years the Hock Island
iitji-t- i
tniDiin vHit.. utin I..w.
ittfu:illt!ll tlliu- - the last two yearn the Santa Fe has
Itor of friiitbt nnd paaaoiiBor rooolpts secured many new nnd distinctive will build uit n pass.'ngor traffic
of the Santa Fo. I'rospott & I'hoonlx, feattireB. We have spent ninny thou- through ICI Paso to and from Mexico
wliti hf iidrpmrtorB nt I'rweott, Ari- sands of dollars in putting down thnt will be far greater than ever. Most
nnd the
zona
henvler steel rails, replnclng dltt bal- of the travel between Moxlco
but the Hocl;
I'nul Morton. si pond vlee proBldont of last with crushed rock and gravel, tak-Iii- onst goes "la Torreon.
out wooden bridges and substitut- Island will divert a largo shnre In this
lite S.tuta 1'
nnd party paBHod
Ihroitp'i tho elty last niKht In Bpeolal ing steel or iron bridges. Tracks have direction.
ar No :'"o hound for Old Mexico. It been straightened and gi tides leveled
BADLY INJURED.
system Intro(h nmi'iri'.l thnl IiIh biiHlneB In HiIb and the block signal
l
ount' bin KoniethliiK to do with tho duced. Our trains hnvo nil the modern, George Richardson Jumped From a
We have
improvements.
JtoBW II extension
Moving Train and Was Hurt.
extensions, and now run
While at work Friday at IiIb I.hb made notnble
An 0 forgo Richardson, a prominent
Richown
on our
tracks Into Point
VrKas
business man of Ahtniogordo who was
iih n menthor of the brldKo
C,
about 2
W WohspI wiik Btruek by a mond and two Immense ferry boats returning from Carrizozo
passenrer
freight
and
trains o'clock last Sunday morning on n
bi:n.v plunk which ho was carrying transfers
have
been
There
mil bin I, nop itadly hurt. Ho U ablo to San Francisco. notably
freight train, attempted to Jump off
Into Okla- nt Tularosn
by some unfortunate
to hi on the Btreot. but cannot return other extensions,
Ariz.,
to
the mishap he rollbuton his head,
homa and from Williams.
to work for many duya yot.
and laid
(tritnd Canyon. This cntiyon is one there
unconscious until Mr. Kettle nnd
A btillitu front Topeka BtatoH taut
scenery
mngnlllcont
of
most
bits
ot
section bosn. who were at the secInmoH Co'Unfii n Iiiih nmlKiied nn nun- - in the
the world. It Is twelve miles wide, the
nil nniBti r iihcIiuiiIc mill the ndlen 200 miles long and front 0,000 to s.oou tion house, about fifty yards from
unfoitunnte innn lay, atfiH Ik t n nlioliBlied. F. N. IUHteoii linn foot deep. Wo nro going to build a whore the
hoc ii npiiointi d meehnnleiil
Biiporln- - inngnlllc'int hotel thore, and make It tracted by the uroans ot the Btifforer,
the
oiiiu in mi tin caBiorn maiiu tuviiium a popular stopping off place for tour- hastily went tn the rtirei tlcn oflying
and found Mr. Richardson
sounds
Star,
ists to California." Kansas
Ho
fnco downward on the ground.
Uo ftibbonn it I.hh Vi'kib tnnclilnlst February 0,
was removed to the section house and
medical assistance sent for. The next
LAST SPIKE ON QISBEE LINE.
morning ho was taken to tho Snndors
. . ...... ....
.
i. i ..i.i.
II IM V Wl'l.'III
WIIII'Il CMIKHN Iii.II I lllllir 111
precarino rounc iioiibp fan nun itiBt h m. w Connection Between tho Two Ends house, wbeto he uow llos In a unconhns been
ous condition.
lie
Made This Evening.
scious nearly all tho time slnco tho
vnv cMtiiiuiauou w
aun- to i old.
General Superintendent Chonto of accident. Dr. Pulllani. who Is attendiiih ii 'iih nil' ii'iirmi
KI
A
)
Pas
Southwestern Informed ing him, claims that the case Is a wry
the
Tin "i ifnd sriO liorso nower holler an ICI Puso News reporter Saturday serious ono concussion of the brain.
morning
that lllsbee, Hetison and Doug- It Is fortunnto he was discovered so
III III ll"ini 11111111 1,1. llll' lOCItl HlllipH
i ,1 ii, t..pi. c. .,.!,
inn lllllll
i.i'.r.l linvlni- - li,1,1,1
IIIU
CIli;iHJ las, Ariz., would likely he connected soon, foi In his condition, if he hnd
rin in in ii i' iitciorv nt Mciinnooiniiv. with the Simla Fe at Doming thnt remained nt the place where found, he
J ll
i iik ii'
mi" niuiii.'ii juiiiiary ,ui. night. It Is the present Intention to certainly would have frozen to denth.
.Ail ii
cf ti iiiiii-i- i I ifAi'iiin nun iTiiiii.t. be moving trains by Wednesday.
Tulnrosa Democrat.
.
i
nl...
The date of running the lllsbee
ICI
Paso via
, . .i .
.... trains from naming to
A NEW DEPOT.
ton WOl-Itlncon over the Santa Fo Is not dcllu-HolIB.
fixed, but mny be February
A iiitaiti t of Snntn F- - citizens. InDlcuce Folks to Commence the
This arrangement will continue only The Erection
tuitu I A Hufi'n'8, J. W. AkerB, C.
of a Depot in Demlng.
get
until nuch time as tne Ilisne can
W. (3. Chonto. superTuesday,
Last
to KI Paso over Its own intendent of tho Hlsliee road, was In
n tif.it i
ttI In ml lit tiiii t lutf ii Umifn ?r thtouglt
Doming and held an extended confercoiinf in n nr the lino of the pro- tracks.
posed S.mtii Fe Control railway, that
with tho executive committee of
ence
Taller Than the Masonic Temple.
tho IltiElnesB Men's association, relaIMIllllll
Hilt IIIVIII. tlVltJlin ill i WIW.
Tho Southern Pacific has Issued a tive to obtaining a right of
beltiR thoroiiKhly prnipert-cThe trail
tho clt and ground for tho
for th nt and they oxpoct to find n series of pictures HiirI rating the Imonfiil
mense treeu of California. In one of erection of a depot for his road.
tt til mrll f I til ll It In ttrn
Mr, Chonto said ho would llko to
pictures, "tho grizzly giant" one
Mr. Kiln II Ntvln linn petitioned tho tho
eomo down Railroad boulevard to tho
of
tho
tho
famous
of
trees
Slorra
u 11 L III HUM' tll Hill t
Hill IV i
of Gold avenue, where they
mountain district, Is compared Junction
Novln filed for probato. Tho doc- proposed
to build a depot somo 200
The big feet long hy about seventy-fivunioiit Ib holoKrnphip and wns writ- with the Masonic temple.
feet In
dlBposl-tlon
ten In 188 1; H providea for tho
tree Is represented as growing In the width. Active steps were ut once
.
of nbout $200.no worth of (iroper-ty- middle of Stato street In front of the tnken to seo what could bo dono toTho petition rrnucgts that W. O. temple, and It towers nbovo Ihat
d
ward getting tho lots at tho comer
In, Jr., bo nppnlittod ndmlnlBtrntor.
by tho company and In a short
feat
of
treo
artlctecturo,
tho
rno holre nt Inw nro n son and a
tlmo Mr. Chonto had tho nBBttraneo of
Otliriiti-- r
Wllllnni n. nml Helen, need bnlttR 100 feet high. nB against the the association that ho would ho fur302
temple.
lowe-of
Tho
the
tree's
ueiiuutiveiy -- ii unit - yours.
with whnt ho wnnted.
branch Ir given off opposite tho win- nished
To a DcmlnR Headlight reporter, Mr.
Tho most Bonalh o move tho Snnta dows
of tho twelfth story of tho buildsaid: "Tho pooplo of this city
.ijiiiiiiy lltin llltlll"1111 tut ing. It Is 110 foot In elreumference, Chonto
in
havo ovor treated our company with
Til n wnu in
inir
asiia rirnnra
IllS from waiters In ilinliiir onrn ntid In tho picture occupies the whole of the greatest courtesy and wo promised
tho street, and llko a Bpock In a div- them somo tlmo ugo thnt thero would
city that would
111 OnO Of HlABn (i'llfirilil
lift t tin
uoUn-ert Is a hole In. tho center of tho treo, be a depot built in the
, 1 .. .1
.. n
nn ornament to tho town, and now
rut m nn tin Im
through which an olectrle car Is pass- bo
to make our word Rood.
tcntlon lo pall him when hi answered ing. A second picture shows tho treo wo arc going
I want to begin too building of tho
I
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Makes an Impoitnnt Announcement.
Tho Santa Fe has anticipated the
alteration ol the new law ehIi' to have
been adopted by Moxlco, proveiitliiR
Pullman sleepers crossing the border,
by announcing that It will at once
abandon Its through Pullman service
from Chicago and iviinsnu City to tho
City of Mexico,
The reason assigned Is that the cars
can not he kept In sanitary condition
tor such a long Journey.
It Is believed, however, that the
of the Itock Island to ICI Paso
has had Bomethlng to do with the
change In the plnns of the Santa Fe.
It Is rumored that the (took Island demanded that the Mexican Central glvu
It the same facilities for through Pull-iliuthat It was giving the Santa Fe.
For some reason, the Mexican Central
was obliged to refuse to do tills, but it
is said that to keep Itself on friendly
relations wlln the Itock Island It was
obliged to reruse to take through Pullmans trout the Snntn Fe.
In the future, It will be necessary for
passengers for the City of Mexico to
change cntt. at ICI Paso. A Santa Fo
olllclal says:
"The principal cause of tho change
was bcTutiBi! of tho length of tho run
which was found to be too long. The
cars could not bo kept clean. The recent laws passed by the Mexican govIn trv
Honk nnd I
ernment requiring nil supplies for Golden Medical
attended by tax payers The object
nnd Favorite Prethese cars to be purchased In that scription.' nnd nmDiscovery
or the mooting was plain':,' and pointentliely aired."
country and also requiting trainmen
Med-leedly stnte.l by K. M. Doe. who was fob
Accept no substitute for ' Golden
to he nble to speak tho Spanish
Diaiwcrv. There is nothing 'Must lowed by K. S. Clark In a rliort tailc,
were also factors."
as kikxI" for diseases of thu stomach, explaining what ac tlr.n nnd nironny
The servlco that Is to be abandoned
blood, and limes.
ii' en laicon. a leiegrum waa rnnu trout
Is the longest through ear lino In the
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulaU DelcRnto Pmltl), In which he pledged
world, tho one-wadistance being the bowels.
himself to aid the county In obtaining
nearly 11,000 miles from Cnlcago and
a just taxation from tho rnllroad.
2,r0(l from Kansna City. It was estnlj-llshcThe hoard of supervisors havo asked
about a year ago and was ex- large nnd bountifully frosted enkc. District Attorney Jones to ndvlso with
tensively nilvetilsed.
Hut hero was the gteatest surprise of tho dltflrkt attorneys of Mohnve, Net
the evening, for when the eako was vajo, Apache end Yavapai, and tirgo
Mr. Wheeler Cot Rid of His Rheu- cut It was lllled with snud. After sup- them to Join with Coconino In the mat-to- r,
per n couplo of hours were whllod
matism.
and thus obtain, whllo there Is op"Dining the winter of 189S I was so away In a social manner, and It was portunity,
tho elimination of the tax
lame In my Joints, In fact all over my qitlli' late before the Jmiy old oiks
exemption elntiBc of the bill now beI
hobble
hardly
body,
could
homes,
Mrs.
that
for their several
Sun.
bought a bottle of Zlrhiit received quite a number of fore congress.Plagstaft
a'oiind, when
Chnmborlnltl's Pain Halm. Front tho presents us souvenirs of tho event.
Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
first application I began to get well, Thoi.e present were MesBrs. and Mos-dnConstlpntlon moans dullness, tlopres-slon- .
and wns cured and have worked steads Henry
Lochs, Cuneo, L. II.
headache, generally disordered
ily all tho year. P Wheeler, North-wooDarh;. W. .1 Zlrliut, Mrs. Will Harnes. health.
DeWitfs Little Uarly Rlsorn
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Miss Schoeinaker, tieorgc, Willie, Hastimulate the liver, open the bowels
e
zel and Gertrude Zlrliut.
and relievo thin condition. Safe, speedy
Mothers enn safely give Foley's
nnd thorough. They never gripe, favHoney and Tnr to their children for
The Last Heard Of It.
"My little boy took the croup ono orite pills.
coughs and colds, for It contnlns no
o
night and soon grew so bad you could
opiates or other polsonst Sold by
KILLING AT MONTOYA.
Pharmacy,
hear him breathe all over tho house,"
says P. D. Reynolds, Mnnsflohl, Ohio. One Man Killed Another Wounded
"We feared ho would die. but a few
SUICIDE OR HEART FAILURE.
at Montoya.
loses of One Minute Cough Cure quickLast. Friday a Portuguese proceedMan,
A
Named Georne Sherlock, ly relieved h'nt and ho went to sleep.
to load himself with had whiskey
Found Near Frultland.
Thnt's the last wo heard of tho croup. ed
and then wnnted to kill evory Amorl-enA tlctUh from suicide or heart fail- Now Isn't a cough euro llko thnt valuacitizen in Montoya. says the Santa
ure occurred near Frultland Qtindny. ble?"
Minute Cough Cure Is abThe factit ns ascertained by riur spec- solutely safe and acts Immediately. Rosa Star. During his spree ho had
ial reporter nro at. follows:
For coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron- some dlllleulty with the saloonkeeper
'ino man was found under a ledgo chitis nnd all other throat ami lung nnd went out. procured a gun and beVery gan shooting nt the saloon. .'1 The
Just above the road, a little west of tho troubles It Is a cortaln euro.
o'clock
hid until nbout
coal mine, on Sunday evening. .1. 1C. nlensnnt to take. Tho little ones like
McCnrty returning from .lewett, no- It. J. II. O'Reilly & Co., II. II. Hrlggs Kuturdny morning atirt then wont Into
his saloon to build ti lire to get warm.
ticed him laying there and shouted, & Co.
Whlb doing this someone oanie to the
but receiving no response concluded
A False Item.
door nnd trletl to gnln admlttnnce,
the man wns asleep, and orove on.
Hen Williams, the special officer for nnd not holng admitted as soon as ho
Aftter being home some time, becom
ing uneasy over the matter, he sent the Santa Fo railway, with hoadquar- - ought, lie negan pounning on lite uoor,
two boys to wake the fellow up and tors at La Junta, onmu In from the The saloonkeeper thinking It was tho
bring him back. They made tho dis- south this morning, nnd the first thing Portuguese told the man to leave, and
covery that the man wns dond nnd Mr. he did wns to hunt up a ropresonta- not being obeyed the salnonkeopor
MeCarty notified the justice of the tlvo of Tho Citizen and dony the son took his shotgun and llred through tho
pence (W. O. Hlnck) who took the mnt-te- r satlonal story sent out from KI Paso ' door, striking the niitn in tho head
and flitting away the upper part of
In hand. A note wns found on him and published In the Journal-Democra- t
which read: "My nnmo Is Ooorgo Sher thnt a battle had taken place between his ear and badly mangling the back
lock, aged 'IH, occupation minor of ofllcers and a band of outlaws operat- part of his head. The snloonkoaper
Quarry." They alBo found lying near ing along the now Rock IslandlTi henrd the man groaning nnd stopped
him, n pnckctknlfc, some latidnum nnd Pnso road, In being credited with giv- outside, nnd to his surprise and horror
n white stihstanco which has slnco ing out the news. Mr. Williams rnvs he found the man that he had shot
been proven to bo cynnldo of potas- he knows of no encounter between was one of his friends nnd had eomo
ofllcers nnd outlaws, and tho article In to his tent to get .some whiskey for
sium.
An Inquest wns held Mondny with question was false front top to bot- his sick wife. Tho saloonkeeper cur-- I
tied the wounded innn In nnd cared for
Dr. McICwen In uttoiidnnce, who mndo tom.
him, then took a handcar and went to
n postmortem
examination, and the
At Init
Tuciimarl for n physician.
For Stomach Troubles.
Jury brought In a verdict that the do
"I have taken n great many different reports the wounded innn was imceased died of heart trouble. Ho was
medicines for stomach
trouble nnd ' proving slowly.
Romero
Sheriff
hurled Tuesday afternoon.
Hy the way, there Is a general opin constipation." says Mrs. S. Gelger, of brought the saloonkeeper to Santa
Ion since the Inquest that the man Dunkerton. Iown, "but never had as Hosn Saturday evening and took him
s
to tho county Jail nt Puerto do Luna.
committed suicide from the fact that good results from nay as from
Stoinnch & Liver Tablets."
On Saturday morning
the Porttt-- j
the drug found nenr him wns the deadgtiesc renewed his spree nnd starting
liest of poisons, and thero .vere evi- For solo by all druggists.
o
uown me raiironii irncK no nmi inn
dences of his having tnken some. At
Dances Galore.
section men and began abusing the
least there was some sprend out on a
Society will bo busy this week, ro-- , foremnn and then threatening to kill
paper nenr him.
Ho started toward
gardless of Lent, which begins on every American.
.,
l
.I,.,,.
A Night Alarm.
I 111 1111.1111111-It lllf l.....,,lt.,4.-iTonight will occur Dr. tit,.
Wednesday.
1IIU1
llll fUlllllllll. ,..l,n
Worse than nn alarm of llro at night Harrison's hall at Colombo hall, which bin gun and shot the drunken man
Is the brassy cough of croup, which promises to bo ono ot tho swollest through the bond nnd body, kL.iug him
sounds like the children's death knell nffalrs of the season and Mrs. Walton's Instantly. We wore unable to learn
ami it menus denth unless something class dance at Grant's hall. Tiiosdny the minion of any of the men.
i
Is done quickly.
Foley's Honey and night tho Guards will cntortaln at
Tar never falls to give Instant relief Grant's hnll with dnnrlng. On WedBAD LAS VEGAS GIRL.
and quickly cures the worst forms of nesday evening several minor affairs
croup. Mrs. P. L, Cordler, of Manning-ton- , aro billed to occur. Thursday night She Will Not Be Good and Will Be
Ky.t writes:
"My
tho Twentlneth Century social club
Sent to a Reformatory.
girl had n sovero case of croup: the glvo their second dance and on Friday
Mabel Hulre Potter, whose honoy'
doctor said she could not live. I got a nlg..t will occur Valentine parties gaescapades woro noted lurt Thurs
bottle of Foley s Honoy and Tnr, tho lore, tho largest of which will bo Mrs. moon
duy. Is under olllolal rostralt now,
first dose gnvo quick relief and saved Walton's at Orant'H hall.
while her future Is being considered
her life." Refuse substitutes. Sold by
by her friends, says the Las Vgas
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Clerk's Wiso Suggestion.
"I hnvo lately been much troubled Record.
On
morning, aftor her
Millions Put To Work.
with ilyBpepsln. bc'.chlng nnd sour night ofThursday
revelry, she evaded her hits
Tho wondorfiil netlvlty of tho now stoienc'li." writes M. S. Mend, lending
century Is shown by an enormous de- phnrmntist or Attleboro, Mass, "1 hand again, and, accompanlod by htjr
mnlo companions of the previous
mand for the world's best workers
could eat hartlly anything without Bu- two
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For
ffeting Bovernl hours. My clerk sug- night, she went out to Williams' ranuh,
sick headache, biliousness, gested I try Kodol Dyspepsia Curo, thieo miles west of tho city, whore
they spent the day. When It was grow- or nny truublo of stomach, liver or which t niu wnti
ts,
,U
kidneys they're titttivaled.
Only 25c
6t"
have had no more tiW'Xnd who,;
V'V1?
?
11
nt all druggists.
"
one can go to eating mltico plo. ehcoso, J
K
it building.
o
estorday morning.
cnndv nn.i nutn nftor nnoii ,i tlmo tiioir
Delayed Trains.
i on. phattim and Trough, her companions,
illeostlnn nitiRt bn nroitv mmd
ort
'
was dorse Kodol DyspoMa Cure heartily." ""?'"'
train and tho brjdo
Considerable consternation
''t to Green s ranch, where she spent
Vnu iinn't iinv.i tn itii.t
caused at thodepot tho litBt twenty-fou- r
i.n nil ii
hours hy tho lateness of all the trnlns ood food you want but don't overload ,nw. ,lny- - 81,0 returned lost evening
,lu' Wooster house. u
from both enst nr.tl west. Tho Califor- the stomneh. Kodol Stomnch Cure dl-- nlul WI,!U
nia limited duo hero yesterday morn- gests your food. J. H. O'Reilly & Co., awnlt th" llH,ir for another engage-II- .
mont slw "'I'l with a friend. Hut her
ing at 11:10 ran Into a wreck nt JefII. llrlggs & Co.
limns wore irtisirnioti ny tlte ollloors.
ferson. Illinois, on tho Chlcngo dlvls-- '
who arrested her and nbtceil lior in
Ion nnd was delayed nine hours, nrrlv-- j
Explosion at Estay City.
Ing hero Inst night nt 8 o'clock. No. 1, ' News nenchod White Oaks this the city jail for safo keeping
i no girl noes not seont to realize the
due nt 10:10 p. m., was four hours Into; morning that flvo men had been Injur- on nccount of a snow storm In Kansas, j oil In nn oviilnslmi nt Kutm- - fitv rim. enormity of her offense nnd she lion.
No. 2, due here at
this morning, of tho Injured men had an arm blown lieu mm hunt? in groni glee, wnen not
Her husband,
did not got In till 1:15 this afternoon, oft and another both of his leg broken, roasting the ofllcers.
tho delay being caused hy n freight Mill particnlnts not now known. Dr. Dallns Potter, accompanied her to the
118
I
t
Jnl,i
was
doomed best that sho
wreck nt Han iiornardluo, California, J. F. Mains was telegraphed this morn.
lug to get there, to the scone of tho ills - should have eompnny.
She did not
,
(,ftre
for tho comnany. however, nnd
The 07th birthday of Mrs. M. C. ZIr-- aster ns quickly as possible to treat
idniored she would not llvo with her
hut was tho occasion of a very ngreo-abl- o the wounded, ICagle.
husband of threo days because sho
surprlso tendered hor nt tho homo
Information
la
By
Asked
Carnegie,
has no affection for him.
of hor son. W. .1. Zlrliut, on North Sec-- 1
About
peoplo
fifteen
nltondod
tho j Tho girl Is either demented or she Is
ond street, the other day, Aftor tho meeting
at tho public library last doml to all mornl attributes nnd totally
party had assembled nnd tho preparato
nigni,
a
consider
communication ; depraved. Her mother Is mnklnir nee.
tions wero cotnpletq Mrs. Zlrliut wns
essary Inquiries and an ofTort will ho
called over from hor homo on TIJeras, from Andrew Cnrnesle
In his lotter Mr. Carnegie wanted to mnuu to ptaeo Mabel in a Colorado
nvenuo to enjoy (ho pleasant surprise
or
population
know
Vegas;
the
Las
If
reformatory. In the meantime she will
which nwnltod her, which was com-pletto tho satisfaction of all present. It hns a library now; If bo, tho kind of ho hold under official survolllnnce.
building
occupies;
It
tho
amount of
A sumptuous supper had been propar-- '
taxes paid by tho community for Its
Mrs. TliomaB Hughes Is nt Santa
ed and araonjr the dollcaclea that
d
support;
amount
will
that
u mi j viBu iu nor (taugncor, Mre. u.
the table waa aa uausually teed from taxation, yearly. IIImhognaranorecta c. Wntaon.
1.1--

.

.'..f

c

Santa Fc

e

Sh'-rmnn-

Milldlng, whether a site is available,
and If any money has been provided
fir the erection of a library building.
There's fire, the saying rims, and so ns a
The questions were earnestly con-sii- b
pcticrnl rule the saving holds true. The
red and n roplj will no sunt to
f-is unseen, hidden, but the ascendinc
Mi Carnegie within a day or two.
smoke makes its presence undoubted. I is Vegas Record.
similarly you
TAX EXEMPTION CLAUSE.
''- - v-can argue irotn
eruptions ot me
Meeting of Citizens to Devise Means to
Eliminate That Feature Fiom the
A'QtSZ lloo,l- - You can't
Dill Now Before Congress.
Tho Santa Ke Pacific Railroad comthe pimples, Istils,
etc.. which tnnr the pany Have hnd a bill Introduced in conskin surely indicate impure gress which renews the bill lmaml In
fp.
I
blood. For this reason the congress In aid of the Atlantic &
U ...
1.
railroad, which exempts tho railliiiaiiiiui; wiui.it
ittitin
surface blemishes must cure road from ttiMiuoii upon its right ot
way.
them through the blood.
In 197 a similar hill was puttaml by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery purifies the rongrcftH giving tho Santa Fo Pacific.
blood, removes the waste a the siiecossor of tho Atlantic ft PaIt Is now
and poisonous substances cific, tho same exemption.
which corrupt it, nnd thus tli sired to transfer tho Snnta Paollle
cures diseases which origL to the Santa Pe, and with the sumo exu.'itc in impure blood, such emption.
The exemption of the railroad from
ns lioils, pimples,
tetter, eczema, taxation has proved a bone of contensores, and other painful tion between the eompnny and the
counties through which It runs, and
tintl disfiguring diseases.
the cnliullcg hnve boon forced to ac"Golden Medical Dis- cept
such nnioiiiitu for taxation as the
covery " also. increases the
-- 1
1.
railroad eompnny hns boon plensod to
1... 1.1
I
HtllYllY ill W1C
glands, thus Increasing iTant.
Considering the trouble had In the
supply of pure blood,
past over this matter, It was doomed
rich in the red corpuscles of health.
n good oppor"tt rIvc me much pleasure to tcullfy to the by tunny of our citizens
somo nrratigoiuc'it
merit ut lr. Vlcrce" (ioldcn Mcillr.il tllcov-cry.- " tunity to make
wrllc MIm Annie Well, of l'efKiiin
whereby the rnllroad woiiu. In tlio fuWlmrf. llcor Wlalil Co.,Vn. " I can ay honestly
ture pay Its just share of taxation, and
nn.l niniltilly thnt it Ulhc nrtnulpt mollclnervtr
niiffcrcil If possible ..nve the clause in the hill
com.KiiiiKlctl for purifying the blow!,
terribly with rheunmlUni. nml pimples on tho no.v before congress eliminated.
akin nnd Kwcllltitf In my kneen anil feet to Mint
With this object In view a meeting
I eonlil not wnllc. I nectil nbont twenty dollar
paying doctor.' bills tut received no tucfit. A wns i alhd by thn board of supervisors
one
of
voiir
year r two ngo I wns rendiiiK
night, which was Inrjioly
on
decided
Dr. Pierce's

DROPS THROUGH CARS.
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tahllshnient of n buffalo ranch. Mr. Pablo llaca, who was anion? tho first passed througn tho city at 1:10 this
Jones asks for a tract of npnarcntly to settle on tho slto of what Is now nftornoon. Captain S. E. Smiley, the
wusto Innd In New Mexico," twelve I,ns Vegas, died yesterday at tho homo olllcor in ehnrg'j, was accompanied by
miles nnwuo, which ho will fierce to of Mrs, Andrea Sena, after a prolonged rellow officers, Captain Wllllninbrook
Irrlnnto nnd keep In order. In return lllneHB. Ho was 87 years of ngo nnd nnd Lieutenants Vtatklns, Welser nnd
for this grant he ngrecti to furnish was very wclKhnown throughout the Chnphun.
mo government with two huffnlocB territory, as well as Las Vegas.
The second section, enrrylng 200
each year, valued at JfiOO each. Mr.
men, will pass through tho city somo
Jones Is one of tho fninona "buffalo"
lime tomorrow morning, In chnrgo of
POLICE COURT.
men of tho country and hns tho reputhe following officers: Captain Ullue,
tation of hnvlng killed more nnlmnls of
commanding officer, nnd Lleutennuts
that breed than any other citizen of Justice Crawford Had Before Him
Gad Morgan, A. A. Hoyco nnd Joseph
tho United Htntos. llo Is Interested In
Flemmlng.
Hard Gang.
tho Charles Goodnight herd In Texas.
Police court wns busy this morning.
Pioneer Preacher Dead.
Resides two vagrants, Lackey and
ALL ABOUT ALBUQUERQUE.
Rev.
J. M. Dick, ono of tho pioneer
Howard by name, who wero taken In
The Las Vconc Hccord Publishes a at tho sand hnuso last night, William prenehers for the United Presbyterian
Few Paragraphs.
Hagley, a thief accomplice and Ed church In Oregon, died nt tho homo of
Tho socialists of Albuquerque are Freeman, colored, a w.fe better, roeelv bin sister, Mrs. M. Dick, ln Las Vegas
Saturday night, of heart failure.
having trouble In making nominations ed their Juat deserts.
was born In West Morolnnd counlor city offlccn that will stick. Nat
Hngloy, who Is held for being an ac- ty,Ho
Pa In 1817. He entered the minurally, some people object to show complice ln some stealing which took
early In life and nt ono tlmo hnd
their weakness In n cnmpalBii.
plneo last night nt tho Ruby houRo. on istry
for his circuit which ho covered on
Monstreet,
South
.rnt
enmo
Inst
hero
i
horsebnek. tho present statea of Ohio,
With tho two newB'.mpors engaged
Yesterday Indiana, Illinois nnd part of Iowa.
He
In a red hot lUlit. n iernclous church day from San Francisco,
morning
to
It.
founwork
he
went
tho
went around thc Horn In 1S52 nnd enwar in full blast, and a
dry
department
shops.
tho
Fo
of
Santa
tho Columbia river valley, when
city election battle In progress.
night, snyii Mr. Monnhnn, who Is tered
ho planted missions nnd did pioneer
has become quite a lively city. Last
proprietor of tho house whe'o tho work. Mr. Dick was nt one tlmo sur- The Hccord Is slow to anger, but It stenllng occurred, Hngloy's friend, who vnL',1.. ttr Ilin ITtilt.ut t4tntf.it lrnvm-t- i
has no nppnrcnt occupation, camo Into
hns a pretty, open gnivo In Its
,nt nn(1 Hurveyed n huge part of Ore- awaiting that genial pagan, Al. inu n.ftinu, .in.i urn
...III gon.
Coleman, or Santa HoBn. According Hagley's and a lot of other small artiTho finishing touches nro bolng put
to tho AlbtMUerque Citizen, AI. stole cles, such as toilet sets, razors, socks
our entire nitlclo on "Chorokeo Dorn," and ties belonging to several of tho on Putney's wareltouBo nt Uernallllo
even lo the pumtuntlon, and palmed other roomers In tho houso nnd wns today.
it off on that paper as bin own produc- In tho net of getting away when the
James D. Lucna, tho well known
tion. The architect of the Hccord rode theft wns discovered by tho dining nilnn nvmirl riml nvniiilm.r In In Mie
girl,
talking
room
who
heard
them
scvnty-flvIn
sun
miles
tho hot
jcty from Corrlllos. Ho will return
nnd
iiust, to obtain the Information nbout about their plans. A police officer wns j nortb tonight
wo
thlnps,
nnd well
Dorn and other
V!'"?1, '!l,.tJ,of"rrA n,r.!lv.?: ",?ie"
Mra. W. E. Wlsehort Is enjoying a
are nnxlously awaiting Al.'s arrival
1
i
escape,
taking
his
mado
city.
without
but
all!
ved"? om
That's
in thn
l
nny of tho swag. On nceonnt of a lack 'i,m
Camp Point, 111.
At Albuquerque they lmvo raised the of evidence
morning,
bcenuso
this
necessary money to make a New Mex- some of thc w'tnesses did not nppenr,
The Lnillea' Aid society of tho Pros- ico oxhlblt at the Charleston exhibi- tlm ensn wnn nnKlnnnn.l until
nVtnek i bi terlnil CtlUlch Will meet With Mrs,
Hope on Gold nvcnuo tomorrow afior- tion, but they need moro ores, groins, tills afternoon.
,
wines, fruits nnd vegetables to make
Freeman, who Is an nil nround bad noon at 3 o'clock,
the exhibit complete and worthy of ..io mnn nnd has threatened to do up sov
Miss Llzzlo Humphrey left this
territory. They solicit (inch exhibits, ora i people around town, was put un- - morning
for Toronto. Ontario, where
which will bo transported to
peace
sitbond,
to
ler ?250
await tho
Bho intends to visit with friends and
free of chnrgo by tho Santa ting of (he grand Jury.
iclntlves until spring.
No doubt, n
Fo Hallway company.
JOHN W. PRICE.
largo exhibit of tho products of Now
Mexico at Charleston will prove of
great benefit to the territory, and It Is Another Pioneer of the Chllill Neigh-- ,
borhood Yields Up His Life.
to bo hoped all who can will endeavor
to add to tho collection that will bo Editors Citizen.
Escobosa, Feb. 10. John W. Price,
sent thero. Send your specimens,
which ought to bo shipped nt once, to of Chllill, dlod this morning nt tit
Ffsrmer
o'clock of a lingering Illness. Tho EsIt. W. D. llrynn, Albuquerque.
pmm
cobosa nnd Chllill saw mills have shut
:ncr 44ms.
The Children's Friend.
down till after tho funeral, Wednes-- i
Thoro Is no use trying to persunde day, nt 1 o'clock.
the lictisewifo
American mothers that a substitute exLEVI CLAYPOOL
l n
i
"2jf Tl:T! .r r
ists Tor Perry Davis' Painkiller. Thoy
'
.
tin
i7Sr?r
The above letter was received at mm
A. lilt.
Know how It relieves tho troubles of
H
I.'l
Ikj i.ni.tul trcu. BBB.
childhood, from sprained arms nnd The Citizen office this morn'ug, and
r.1.
O.
CO.
FCtlRV
A
relegs to stomachache. Other prepara- wns thc first autnontlc information
Dotrolt, Mich.
ceived of tho death of Mr, Price, altions may do good. Painkiller Is
big difference, nnd ono that though Dr. John Roger Hnyncs, who
to.
has been rccognl' J for sixty years. was his physician and who saw his paPainkiller, Perry tient tho other day. announced on his
Thoro is but
return to tl.o city that tho old pioneer
Davis'.
TRUSTKB'S SALE.
and saw miller of the Chllill and
Whereas, Aurella lmilmrdo nn1 Anevlu
MININU NOTES.
mountains was slowly but surely Lomlmrilo, her
n
IiuhIiuiu!. in and
ilecil of trust, dntiil the SUU day nf
pasting nwny.
Peter M. MeCnffrey has sold to tho
10. T.
AiiRUHt.
IW,
book
In
and'
A complication of diseases caused I)., pnKO 51, recnrdH
ef Ilernulllln ct.unly,
Union Ore Evtrnctlon and Reduction his death.
conveyed
l!xlcii,
New
to the tinilcrlKn- ronumny of Denver, tho Smith.
Tho deceased, with his long waving ed. n tnitiH. the followlnir i!rnerlltil
& Spencer mining claims,
in me city or aiihx iiernuo,
caie, smiatu
eentral ' counly
f)f uprnailiio, and territory f New
situated in tho Snn Miguel mining dis- hair, was ft fnmlllar uguro in
nun i.ivAii:u tin iiiuiu vuui. a quuuvi Mexico,
trict.
Lots numbered cloven (11) nnd twelve
of a contury, and In tho good old days,
C. W. Maxson, who has been busy say twenty years ago, he, with Hilly (12). la block loiter "IV In thc Mtindelt
HiiHlnesi
nl.d Resilience Addition, In tho
with nn expert sent to look over tho Poole and Henry Carpenter, (all dead
In the county of
city of
Mineral Mountain compnny'n proper-tic- now) held tho gang of rustlors tnat
and tho territory of New Mexico,
enmo down from Stein's Pass
nine
siirticlent
ground
to mnho lot twelvn
unthe Ch'llll vicinity partially
(13)
(12) n full lot
frontlm? twenty-liv- e
Wednesdny, says thc Lordsburg
der subjection nnd mado It possible fret on Third street
rtnd one hundred and
(MSI
If
on
avenue.
(irroll
feet
for a wayfaring proapeetor or peddler
aid lot WIIK extended Went of Thipt
James Vail returned to Flagstaff to pass through tho mountains to tho Htreet:
K.1I1I
lotH
iih the
lire Known ami
from a visit to IiIh mining property on cast without being waylaid, robbed and dexliriinted
on tho
nf thu Hald Mnn
Cherry Creek, Yavipal county. Ho Is ovon murdered, although in those ear- ilel) lltiflnrx" and mini
ReHldence Aildltton.
well pleased with tho prospects nnd ly times thero would occasionally bo filed In tho odloe of the probjite nle-- and
mini
doesn't show any anxiety to unload reported assaults upon travelers from ..iitiniv
w M.H'n nn 1.. iiiir.i iinv nf
his possessions for a song.
a. u. ivi. sum oeti or irum
the rustlers
imyment of n
tnnilo to uecuro
f..T

Trustee's Sale.
Whcrcns, Jose aanches y Montoya.
(widower), In nnd by a certain deed of
..
i.
iMiut
Kill.
.!.. Dl
1UI.II nay
tai, ilnln.1
.u.ivil UIIJ
UllllUUIt
1900, nnd recorded In book 10, T
.,
page 68, records of Hornnlllio county,
Now Mexico, convoyed to tho undersigned, as trustee, tho following
real citato, sltunto In tho
county of Hernnllllo, and territory of
New Mexico, towlt:
A certain piece of lnnd In prccelnct
29, Atrlsco, Hernnllllo count . N. M.
from north to south twenty (20) yanls
nnd east to west thirty (30) yards.!
bounded north by Juan Jnntmlllo
south by Jose .In nun I llo, went by hills
oast by public road and Rafael ArJ
mljo.
Also n piece of land In precinct 20
Atrlcco, In place known ns "La Vegal
del Monte," Hornnlllio county, Nowl
Mexico, In width from north to soutln
twenty (20) yards; In length f om eiMj
to west three hundred (300) ynrds;
bounded north by Hlglnlo Gnrcln
south by lnnd of Eecond partv, east by
ii
public road, nnd west by foothllh
Also a cnrtuln pleco of lnnd In Atrls
co, Hernnllllo county, New Mexico de
scribed ns follows. Hounded north by
lnnd of Jose Sanchez y Montm-a- , soutl
by lands of Francisco Garcia, ont by
public road, west by lands of Mr. Al
drlnh.
Said deed of trust being mado to so
euro the payment of a certain promts
sory note therein dofcrlbed for ?120
payahlo to E. C. Wheeler one year nf
ter date, with interest at the rate o
12 per cent per nnnum, which not!
with Intorest ns per terms Of Hnhl dee
of trust, w.lll hereinafter mentioned
amount to $112.80.
Wherens. the said noto .a past dud
nnd together with Interest aeerui'(
and unpaid; now therefore nt the re
quest, or mo legni uoiuer ni tno Ban,
noto, and by virtue of the terms aw;
conditions of said deed of trutt. I d
hereby givo notice tbnt for tho purpos
of paying said note. Interest thereoiu
taxes, costs and cost of executing thli
trust, Including legal compensation t
Hie trustee awl his reasonable nttoi
hoy's fees, ns provided by snld dted o;
trust, 1 will, on Monday, the 2tth da
of February, A. D. 1902. at the hour o
o'clock p. m.. of snld day. at th
front door of tho postofftes In sn'
city of Alhniiorquo, New Mexico, se
tho real estate hereinbefore described
nt public miction, to the blcbest bits
dor nnd best bidder for cash to pa
said Indebtedness, costs awl expense
JOHN M. MOORE, Trustee.
Dated Jan. 21, 1902.
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for sheep fcmllnK, nnd tho lnmbs
Honil Uros. nro moving tholr sheep,
at tlHa tinio of tho
1,300 In number from tho vlcln'ty of mvr lonln-year Ambo. of ho feeders obi
WnBon Mound to fjnl.ro Spring Snn
MI,iio1 countj.
tlculnr this season In Helcctlnn lambs,
K. S. Oosnoy loft ringstnff for Kirk- - lnHlHtniK on n hotter cut tlmn those In
Inml mill Phoenix to look nftcr lil
previous yearn. consequently tho fnt
Imnris tu sheep ranging In Ynvnpnl nnd imnbs to he marketed In the spring I
Maricopa counties,
will ho of better quality tlmn wo have
Tho prediction la mat all hinds of received In Bovernl yours,
The practice begun Rovcral years
stock will open brisk in the spring.
Sheep men may feet easy, as mutton nR0 j,y nusslan horsemen of purclms- nnd wool will be In demand.
thnmiiiflilirml Amnrlenn Btnlllons
Parties from Texas who drove In for ,r,.,.,inK purposes has resulted so
cows and heifers nro rooding tnem favorably that now tho IlusHlnn horses
on uiiuuii vniHiioini e nun. mur mum- - .. f P
r Vn t hose of thfi Jn lei
well, ami win iook lor a rnnKo in mo HtfUoM us rCR,.(l8 speed. A steady lin- spring.
provemont hns been noted In light bar- Jim Crockett possod through Alio noss stock and now thoro Is a number
o
with 2.20U rliuep belonging to W. 0. of very speedy animals In tho lnnd of
formerly stood
America
llnmllton, of lloswell, N. M. Says ho the cznr.
will Khlp to Chicago over tho new Hock alone In this line, but, if tho present
back-var- d
Island to.Kl.
Indications may Ifo accepted as a crl- dlMworr.. Stewnit and i.enther, of Sun tcrlon, she may soon be forced to
.Mail loiimy, lest about five hend of vldo honors with uussla.
their cattle last week from blaeKlog.
A report was brougnt to Denver,
They nnvo van mated the balance of 0io by tho Hio Crande trnlnmon that
nro
n:m
nn
uo
n.
losses
hard
tner
the
n herd of pure bred Horefordn owned
tlelpmod.
by Joslah Wolbo In western
utnli.
Tho Cnrlsbn'l Arp.t: : rayn: More eat were driven before n iiiisszarti tnat
tie buyern will he hero this spring thnn raged, Into ono of the deep cartons that
I
for many nu.Jiis. 1). Webster Is now forms tho Orand Carton nnd plunged
and C. H. to their death. Tho dead bodies of tho
on the market for
"Wllllnghnni wants 15,000 steers. Hoys, cuttle were found Hunting In tho river,
gut n movo on you.
Tho American Cattle Growers' asso- bull, 'Gobi Cross," cintlon, composed of lending cattlemen
A
sold at tho "Krlterlon" snlo at Kansas of tho west, will meet In Denver on
.1
City for $3,005, tho highest price on March 4, to (liM.'tiss public land leasing
In- affecting
questions
tho
age.
and
other
Ho
nn
this
animal
of
for
record
was calved December 1, 1000, and was dttstty. Tho bill concerning tho land
sired bv Sothom's bull, Improvor, out leasing now before congress will be a
matter for special consideration. Tho
of Gi'ovo Mnld 22d.
mecung was issueu Jim
"
Wvntt .InhnRnn hn el.nn.-c-. of 10.000
uary HI
acres of tho Farrta lands fronting on
Thurmond has Just completed
tho Pecos river from Five Mile, above thoKrank
boring
of n well nenr his ranch at
Snlt creek, to a point Eomowhcro In Cambray, in I.unn countj', tnat proven
Eddy county. Ho gets from 5 to 15 to he a bonanza. Tho well Ib nearly 200
,
ccnt3 per acre from sheepmen who feet ln ,ie,,Ul nnrt wns 8tm ony Kltout
fifty ynrdr from ono that hnd been sunk
lease the trnct for lambing grounds.
."i
George Choasma"-- , tho catllo buyer to tho depth of ISO and not a drop of
from Denver, Coio., arrived in Doming water found. When the vein was first
that was taken out
last Thurgdu, nnd took a turn among reached the first
clear e.s a crystal, and a four
tho cnttemen of that Boc tion during the was an
Inch stream, pumped continuously for
next few weeks. Mr. CheBsmnn hns twenty-four
hcurs failed to lower tho
bought a Inrgo portion of tho cattle In
:
v
I
id the well one Inch, which Is
that section for years past and by fair- water
underground
an
ovnknco
than
Kood
enbusiness dealings has built up an
rlvor has been tapped. This Is n vory
'
viable tra le
find ns tho cntt'omon of this
Thero is ai boy out on tho ulln who valuable
cor-tai- n
now only to smK deeper
bavo
section
otnwas jimmying
tho
around tho barn
tho !m,. formerly done to make
r.;,. v......,.v, ...........
,.rnca
i.mn thnn
..
...n ,iv. ......
,
nn,1 crnvlnp ennntrv
i,
which no began to eat. His father saw
doing?"
you
ho asked.
him. "What are
DIDN'T TELL IT ALL.
Man-zan"Well, far God's su.ie, son, cat any- - Few 8o,id ct
cr-tnl- n
At,4
thing you want, but let tho horses' food.
' Ho,d
nlono this winter."
w Ponn Anilor80n B0V Amarlllo.
In common with tho policy of the In- - statistician of tho Santa Fe system,
dlnn department to loaso tho Indian speaking of tho largo cattle and ranch
lands for stock grazing purposes, It Is interests In tho west, gives tho
that the Fort Apacho res- - YP holdings ol C. C. Slaughter In the
nnen for cattlemen to following divisions, says tho Koswell
ervatlon will bn .,;
secure leases. All Information can bo Heslstcr:
i;
Soda Springs division, oO.OOO acres;
obtained from Major C. V. Crouse, tho thc ,lomo of r,i()0o grades,
I
agent, at Fort Apacho.
Mustang
1,000
Fountain lranch,
l.
Tho Whito Oaks Kaglo says: Win. acres; 1,000 grades
fnrtv-tw- o
division,
210,000
Springs
Sulphur
S.
Turney
Ilnbb,
and Frank Harksdnlo,
rrt,lo h.n.Mllnn m.tMli,a nil f W
nores;
high
grades.
10.000
mixed
"and dlgeits nil kinds ci
stock men of Sonora, Texas, wcro at
Hiiffalo division. 105,000 acres; 15,- dlgcstants
tho Hnxter Tuesday. They are looking 000 high grade Shorthorns.
food. It gives Instant relief ami nevri
for ranches and are now In tho Gallo
Hnttlcsnako ranch, 87,000 acres;
to cure. Jt allows you t cam
inns
ii,. food
you want. TIlO nHHtSl tlSltl V
country for n suitable location. Thoy
high grado and pure bred Shortwill move 5,000 head of beef steers horns.
6UinmCllH Call mi;o 11. uy iihiimj iiiiiii
the
vearw ofiMn
wna nhntit
Thn
nf flisitiontlejl liuvo lieeS
Edward Dlron. of Lordsburg, well- Tahoka La'..o division, 300,000 acres;
tia!iiid
Into Now Mexico ns soon ns tho quarnay!
ago.
7n?'?Sc
mining
over
In
aftcrnverytUIng
nrndrfK(l!50Un
camo
cl.o fuUed. I?
ho
0,000
high
old
known
of
circles
cured
Fort
grades.
Grant
and
the
antine is raised.
to tne
Ancient Ilrlton ranch, 300,000 acres; county, committed suicide at EI Paso i.eavcuworiu-ani..ntmnni imnK or Ainu- - uncquaiica nir inu summi'ii. vuuu
trail as a uuu- - nmn
Kesslor-l.accouerquc,
N
purcompany,
M..
day
one
ditto,
with
after
tiio
ren With Weak Stomachs tlirlVC OD ItH
5,000 pure but unregistered Herefords. by half emptying a phlnl of laudanum. whacker before thc great iron horse
chased from R. A. Clayton, of Chaves I Sir Hredwell ranch, 100,000 acres; He was found dead ln his room. Tho as i. country civlilzor penetrated awl annum "on the ,..ii m, VoweVen the Flratdoscrcllcvcs. AUletunncccssarjJ
county, live head of cows, four erode
high grades and pure brcds,
cause for the deed was explained in a opened up the southwest. Ho was mini or rour numirmi ((
iiounro nno
m
been pnld. leavlnir a balance of elKht bun- Durham nnd a buckskin Jersoy. and' Santa Fo division, 90,000 acres, 1,000 letter nddressed to his wife, which accompanied by his uncle, old John dred
tiollam
unpaid, the OWfH Ml gfWIelOll
duo
and
(?i)
any
caro
ago
to
years
longer
Gwynn,
not
livo
"I
a
at
who
do
died
fow
sajB:
W. A. Johnson says thoy wero "tho top
wnoio nmount uue on mini nolo witn inOhio
wn.Mt
ThoB''0?. acreage of the Slaughter for wo cannot agree."
Santa Fo at thc advanced ago of 80 terect to the dnto of side,n If lithorelnnfler
of the herd." Tho buckskin Jorsey was
huml rri1
years. Uoth came from Kentucky, roar- mentloniHl n mm i Ml lni tn nlxty-clsystem
Is 1,430.000 acres, and tho total
ten dollnrH nnd
sold to C. E. Holt, of JCuhcr Hollow, number of cattle nnout us.uuo noau.
cunts J, H. O'Rlelly & Co. and 11. 11. Hrlgfi
Buying San Juan Farms.
ed on a blue grass farm on tne out- nnd
(tsiO.fld.)
St Co.
that county, who will add It to his flue Mr. Andreson
Charles Price and M. W. Hunt, of skirts of Hholbyville, along tho banks Wlnjross tho wtld noto Is now past duo
failed to include Col- nnd remain Mnpnld: now. thcrofore, ut
herd of milk cows.
onol Slaughter's largo alfalfa ranch, Haker, Neb., nro tho latest arrivals and of Gulst Creek, whero the Gwynns, tho
of the leirol hold'-- r of nnld note,
homo of Sir Hredwell nnd AncientI tho most recent Investors In San Juan Prices, Wiloys and other rolatives nnd requei.1
Two colts by Cresccus, thc champion tho
hv virtue ef thn terms nnd conditions
!.
1
1
SO YEARS'
r.n..t Tlnuntnll T U county soil. Thoy enme last week and have lived and died.
nf
deed
of trim. do hereby plvo noaid
trotter will he trained In the H.uo,
EXPERIENCE
tice, thut for the purpono of paying the
9X.ct
es In alfalfa, l.Jw relumed homo Monday During their
great
was
John
Prlco
a
a
character,
Grass state this year. Ono of them !sncrc8 tn nntural grass pasture adjoin-a- t stay thoy became tho owners of three typical mountaineer, and, although a balance due on Mid note nnd nil Interest
nnd nil coma and cost of executthc Lexington trnck and has gone a I inK iio ranch, 000 bull calves, 200 cholco farms on tho f.a Plata river. true blue democrat, If ho had a friend thureon
ing thin iHint. InctudlnR leiriil eompenHa-tlo- n
qunrtor in less thnn 0:30. His dam steers, 100 cows nnd calves, all Here-I- s Price bought tho William H. Hughes on tho other sldo that friend was sure
to tfin tnutee nnd nttorneyV fee, an
liv unld deed of trout, I will on
a slstor to Larablo tho Groat Tho fords, and 150 saddle horses. Gcorgo place consisting of 100 ttcrea. and 80 to run ahead o his ticket ln Prlco's dis- timvlded
Monday, the loth day of March. A. D
from the Revenue Ranch & trict.
1905, nt tho hour of twelvo o'clock noon,
other colt Is .it tho Walnut Hill stock M. Slaughter, son of Colonel Slaughter. ncres company,
comprising tho old
n
Water
nt thn front door of the
Peaco to the ashes of this mountain of snld day,
farm and his sire and dam wero both Is malinger or the itoswen rancn anu James
of en 1.1 city of Alhuiiuenitie. New
McDcrmott ranch. Hunt nur- - pioneer.
TnADC MARKS!
H. W. Hamilton Is foremnn.
Mexico,
sell
renl
rotate
the
sired by Hobert McGregor,
hereinbefore
OCSIONS
chased 1C0 acres from Lewis & Krish- public auction to tho hlhet
driierlbed.
nt
COPVRICHTa &c
FO RCINQ THE I8SU E.
er, It being what was known as tho Coo
SOLDIERS MOVING.
Tho Fnrmlngton Hustler says: R. E.
nnd best bidder for cnnh, to pay said
n
nnd
denrrletlnn mif
nonillnii
Anrrmo
tketrh
cont anil expentieK.
placo. These gentlemen wfl! remove
Cooper, who recently purchased tho
OinrHir iifnnin our orimnu iree w iimm-- r m
M. TV. FLOtJUNOV, Trustee.
Have Plan for Demonstrat- hero with their families In tho spring Uncle Sam Moving Hlo Warriors From
Cattlemen
t'DPimuiilM
Intrentlnn
lirolmblr
li
J.nleiitllo.
Steele ranch on tho Ln Plata, Is the
.Dn(?d Fohrunry Cth, 1C,
ing the Leasing Proportion.
liuiiMKinc'iirf'ouniioiiiiAi. umuiunoKUTi i nmiic
Fort to Fort.
and will engngo ln tho battle for the
Iren. tililMt Biienejr for ioirlni! iHiteut.
ownor of some of tho finest shtop in
going
tho
story
rounds
olghteon-car
Is
a
ttimuu),
A
An
Thero
ti.t..iiln iKknii
lluiill Cu. l
train of United
development and prosperity of
1
notltt, wllhout elinrac. la tiio
the southwest, ono Imported ram, from hero to tho effect that a number of better
county, a battle which is on Stntcs cavalry troops passed through
San
Juan
the Hallln farm In Gormnny, coating prominent western cattlemen have a to tho hnish. Tho county In general, Denver this afternoon for Fori
Ariz. Tho troops consisted of
him $200, He nUo has a lamb water plan for forcing the leasing Issuo. They and our La Plata neighbors In parA hwifliomclf Ulostnif M wirf klr. I jitcmI rl
tractB of rail- ticular, are to bo congratulated on tho four officers and 179 men. There wero
ev..i.tiwi f onv aftPtitttto tnurtial. Tnrins. IJ
took the first prize at luo Pueblo, Colo., propose to lease largoadjoining
states location with us of such men as eight enrs of, horses nnd the remainder
road land in this nnd
ryri four moults, 1. Hoi4 bf all ttcw(1fler
state fair, over all comers.
nnd stock them with their own herds, Messrs. Price nnd Hunt appear to be. wero loaned with trappings, accoutreMany sheep nro being driven Into Keep nil other stock out and show what rim Rales wero mado through Jitugo ments and tho cavalrymen. They were OAVK ATM. TRADE MAffKS.
AND DESIGNS.
broiigk as far as Denver over tho SendCOPYRIGHTS
northern Lincoln county from various enn be dono with public ranges under Granville Pendleton. Aztec Index.
your tiudncM direct to Vf unltliiKton,
places In tho territory says tho White proper control nnd without renemg. ah
Pacific and turned over to tho
union
cnsU
tlmo,
MTea
leu,
better wrvtee.
Oaks Eagle. The abidance of grass tho vallroad lands iro In alternate secMarried People Toughest
at that point
Santa
Mr Sci clow to V. . rttmt
rxctpnlial- CO
E. E. BURLINGAME
tho
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resulting
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control
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data
leasers
tho war de
Bcasona this
ASSAY OFHCE
rtWM llKlwl Ihrowk K. O. illlrrl
LABORATOM
pass from other counties of tho terri- of the government sections, thus giv- eminent German statistician, an- partment tor some tlmo is ln progress. M..M
tttAn It.oltl Botlo,
wlUo
ckM, la tlu Uitabllihed in Cotondo.lUA.
every
ono
our
In
persona
for
two
sections
live
ing
nounces
may
however,
passed
Yesterday
result,
Sinielr by ton II i
through.
two
tory. It
them
that married
trains
expreu wilt receive prompt and careful attenl lifS
ranges being overstocked nnd thereby thoy lease. It Is Bald that thc plan will longer than U1030 who nro single. Tho Ono was occupied by intantry troops
S..IURMMS,
Mtlltd snd wtTi
a
CJtMf
bo proposed in ueian ai mo coming death rate nmong married pjrsona be- ror tho Philippine Bcrvlco and congreatly injuring our own stockmen.
Grow,
Cattle
ago
American
years
20
30
8.7
of
tween
meeting
Is
tho
nnd
of
sisted of ten cars. The other was a
lootbi. orcr load toil
EssasslrsMsn Taelf
The HobwoII Register say8: Fritz
fRSfarnainm istis
first per 1.000, unmarried 8.1; betwcoM 30 cavalry troop of eighty-livwrite lor temu. 9
men and
Urlnck, manager for Knollln & Co., of era' association In Donvor tho
I736-I73- S
St., Denver. Celel
to
tawrMes
mado
offort
an
and
15.8;
40,
March
0.1.
unmarried,
ln
married
and
their horses awl accoutrements from
cars of week many
Kansas City, had thirty-fivcattlemen interested as between 10 and 50, married H.2, un Rort Rlloy, Kan., to Fort D. A. Rttsscu,
us
sheep In the vicinity of tho River get
married 20. D: from GO to 00. married Wyo. This Is tho first largo addition
Btoek Ynrds ready to ship to Nlekor-so- n possible.
A number of Wyoming sheep grow 24, unmarried 42; between CO and 70 to posts of tho Department of thb Coto bo fed, but received a loiter last
plan tho proportions aro married 4&, unmar- lorado nnd Is said to bo the initial movo
Suturdny from Mr. Knollln Instructing ers liuvo already started Inthis
southern ried 71, Theso figures prove that the toward largply Increasing tho forces
him to take tho sheep back onto tho alone tho Union Pacific propose
to go dcatliB of married persons between 30 at posts ln western departments.
range, the high price of feed In KansaB Wyoming and cattlemen
tho rail- and 70 aro threo llfths less than the
mnking It Impracticable to ship and them one hotter and gobble all by
Mrs. Hoflan Surprised.
lease unmarried. Tho average Jlfc of unroad lands that arc left, either
feed them.
Mrs. Hugh M. Hogan and daughter.
Tho nronosltlon has married persons who passed 31 Is G8.G,
nr nirrhiise.
to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a tlovclopcd frco milling
weok
A press dispatch circulated Ust
Miss Helen, wero surprised at tno
ed much excitement where It Is of tho married C3.4.
gold mine that has produced, and has expended ou It
to tho effect that 20,000 sheep wcro on cret.
on
Sil
Ford,
John
West
homo
of
Mrs.
Donvor
hay feed at Hillings, Mont., or wmqu known.
he Was Adjudged Insane.
ver avenue, last night, In a very de
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Puhlle Stock Sale Dates.
half "were ready to come to market
Mabel nalro Potter was this morn lightful manner. Tho enjoyable atfalr
1002.--E- ast
St. Louis, ln adjudged insane by Judge W. J. was in honor or Mrs. Hogau s apsoon," was a Jtttlo erroneous. Tho
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